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The Guns of Fort Sumpter.

*9l« cc Fort SumpUy han bpfin put vi complete
order,with all the gunsfor the first time mount*
edy it entirely commands, not only the harbor ofCharleston and its entrance, bat Fort Aloultrie,
and, therefore > the possession of this latter fort-rcss if notat ail essential tv the Cvtijiilerak Ga-
vttnmtnt.

The Troubles Caused by Secession.
In addition to the difficulties that war always

bring* upon a country, tee. labor, at this
time, pressure, from the sale of
all productions for exportation being suspended.
Our banks are banks both of discount and circula-
tion. and practically they hold the only circulating
msdiira. They suspended the redemption of thoir
bills issued. ThcLegislaturelegalizod that suspen-
sion. Then, if their issues are contracted, and cir-
culation withdrawn, the difficulty of paying debts
and meeting taxation becomes greatly increased.
It 'would teem that) under such circumstances,
where the Legislature has interposed to relieve the
banks from theobligation to pay their notes, some
course ought to be adopted, if consistent with safe
precedent, to protect the people also from the tem-
porary difficulties by which we are surrounded.
Ail tampering, ofnil If bind, withproduce by Go-
vern went, in. any shape or form, is generallyunwise and unjust. If anything of the Lind is
ever to be done, let i t be done by the State Govern-
anents rather than by the General or ConfederateGovernment,far allpoieernatexpresslygrauted isreferred to the States. The exercise by the Confede-
rate Government ofanypower notexpressly grant-ed isnot only withoutauthority, but, onsovital a
point, it is dangerous, as calcula.ted.Mf habitually
acted upon, to affect deeply the distribution of
wealth and the interests of protective labor. If
anything is done, it should be done by the States;
and I suggest that, perhaps, as we have a State in-
stitution, it mightbe used to advance on produce
one half of its raluo, upon receipts for the same be-
ing deposited, with aview to gleea Hen tosecure the
amount advanced first, to the exclusion of all other
claims. Public policy will require thatyou should
continue to legalise the suspension of the banks.
This continuation might be made upon certain con-
ditions resting iipoiisimilar advances to bo made
from all the banks.
General Beauregard at Issue with his Su-

penors,
[Fromthe Charleston Mercury.]

Tfe look upon the general order of General Beau-
regard, upon the victory of General Evans, as one
of the most significant documents which have ap-
peared since the war began. It is not merely a
congratulation and memorial of a victory, but it isan intentional eulogy upon a policy— a policy ot'
attack; and a condemnation also of a policy—n
policy ofretreat and defence. This order, coupled
with the introduction of his plan of an active,
aggressive campaign into Maryland, and the taking
or Washington, which the President rejected, into
his report of the battle of Manassas, are clear mani-
festations of a of the defensivepolicy of the Confederate State*. In this order,
he says to the army; “ Under the inspiration of
a just cause, defending all we hold dear on
earth, or worth living for. and with the merci-ful aid of the God of Buttles, we can and mum
drive our invaders from the soil of Virginia, de-

spite their numbers and their long-accumulated
war equipage, ” That his army, by this victory,
must “ be assured of their ability to cope success-
fully with the foe arrayed against them, in what*
ever force he may offer battle and that - no
odds must discourage or make them doubtful of
victory.M When it is remembered that General
Brans was ordered to retreat should the enemy ap-
pear in force, and that, instead of rebuke, General
Beauregard sends forth this order to the whole
army, praistog and approving of his attacking the
enemy, there can be no doubt of his views and
opinions. He does not shrink from il odds’* on the
Potomac. He does not doubt his ability with hisarmy u to cope successfully with the foe/’ He
thinks that his army ts can and must drive our iti-
vadenfrom the soil of Virginia.” If left to his
discretion, would he not long ago have advanced
on the enemy ?

If President Davis hesitates to allow tho report
ofthe battle of Manassas to be printed, what will
he do wiih this order ? Wefear that Gen. Bean-
wgtw? may sow have to follow the c.rampfe of
Ge?i. IV a iZ'cr. ofGeo rgda.

MISCELLANEOUS WAR NEWS.
From Gen* Stone’s Command,

■Washington, Nov. 15.—Aletter, dated to day,
at camp, at Muddy Branch, says that the rebel
pickets have been visible for several nights past,
opposite the track lying between the Seneca and
Muddy Branch, but the rebels are not to be seen
during the day. Itis believed that there are no
strong bodies nearer than Leesburg.

Everything was quiet along General Stone’s
command yesterday and last night.

The river pickets of the two contending armies
have apparently abated the bitter feeling aroused
by the Ball’s Bluff affair, and hold agreeable con-
versation with one another across the river. No
leaden compliments have been exchanged for somo
time past.

The late high water hna caused several breaks
in the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal. Captain Za-
racher's company, of the Pennsylvania Twenty-
ninth, and others, are now engaged in making re-
pairs near Seneca.

Li- William S. Eing, medical director of this
division, reports the general healthof his charge as
sensibly improved within the last week.
The Trophies from South Carolina—Es-

tablishment of a Naval Depot at Tort
Royal.
The trophies from Port Eoyal have been appor-

tioned between the Navy Department and the
Washington navy yard. The two cannon have
been taken to the navy yard, to occupy places
alongside of the-trophies of the Mexican war,
which meet the eye of every visitor as soon as he
enters the premises. They arc not, as has been
represented, “ rifled guns, of the newest and most
approved patterns,” but old-fashioned, smooth-
bore field pieces, of European manufacture. Over
the trumpl)- there is engraved a crown, indicating
that they are colonial guns. They bear date 1803.
Around the rim ot the breech, the words 11 South
Carolina ” are ruaely engraved.
. The flags arc displayed at the Navy Department.

One is a kouth Carolina State flag, another a flag of
the rebel Confederacy, and the ether .he Stars and
Stripes that was first set upon the soil of South
Carolina siDCe the rebellion. The State flag of
South Carolina iscomposed ofblue and white verti-
cal stripes. In the place of the union there is a
blue ground, with two white Palmetto trees, and a
white rising moon between them, surmounted by
fifteen white stars. The flug of the Southern Con-
federacy consists of three broad stripes—one white
and two red—with a blue union, upon which are
eleven stars. These trophies attract a great deal of
attention, coming as thoy do from South Carolina,
the fomenter of ail our domestic difficulties. They
are more highly prized than if they had been
brought from anyother ofthe rebel States.

Orders were despatched te-day to New York for
tho preparation of lumber for the construction of
buildings for a naval depot at Fort Royal for the
manufacture ofall kinds ofmachinery for naval and
other purposes, also to despatch at once storeships,
which are tohe permanently stationed at that point.The Government intends, in fact, to establish there
a permanent depotfor naval and military purposes.
Tbe Burning of Guyandotte—lnteresting

Particulars—The Union Troops Exaspe-rated—The Soldiers could not be Re-
strained—Women and Children Esca-
ping from the Flames.

[Conesreufeicc of tho Cincinnati Gazette.]
Irostos, Ohio, Nov. 11.

Col. William Bolles landed herefrom the steamer
liberty, and from him Ilearned the following par-
ticulars of the Guyandotte disaster:

Colonel William Bolles, of the Second Virginia
Cavalry, and Major Stewart, ofGenera! Rosecraos’
Body-Guard, came down on the Liberty Sunday
night, and when near Guyandotte, at 1(5 o'clock,
learned some particulars of the fight there, and re-
turnedto Point Pleasant. Col. Lightbum, in com-
mand oftheregiment at that place, immediately
telegraphed to GeneralRosucrans for permission to
move with a part of hiscommand toGuyandotte;
but, receiving no reply in season, took the responsi-
bility, and embarked with four companies and ono ipiece ofartillery on the Empire City. Colonel !Bolles and Major Stewart returned on the Liberty, jand when near Guyandottesaw the steamer Boston
at tho landing and the town in flames. The rebels,
after the capture ofWhaley and his men, left in the
night or very early in the morning.

The Boston, with Colonel Zeigler, left, and about
one hundred men reached Guyandotte at 8 or 9
o’clock. Zeigler’s men were so exasperated that
they fired the town, and when Col, Bolles arrived
women and children were turned into the street,
jumping fern the windows to escape the flames,
while those who should have been their protectors
were plundering their property. Col. Bolles andMajor Stewart sought Col. Zeigler, and told him
“ this work of destruction must be stopped.” liesaid he had tried, but could not control the men.
But Col. Bolles and Major Stewart, by the sternest
commands and threats, finally made them pause,
and it is hoped apart of the town may be saved
from the flames.

Colonel Bollee says Whaley ia not killed, but a
prisoner. The rebels -were supposed to be under
the command ofCaptain Herrington or Harrington,
and numbered some soven or eight hundred
mounted men. The Union forces had no pickets
out, and were surrounded before they were aware
of the presence of the enemy. A partof them were
fit ehuroh, and a volley ffRS fired into it,Killingsome and wounding others. Some six Union men
were killed, others wounded, some escaped, and pro-bably sixty or seventy taken prisoners. One manfrom this place, A. T. Bratten, escaped by conceal-
ing himself undera house. I have not learned the
names of any of the killed or wounded* The
steamer Boston is now landing here, and if she re-
mains long enough I will send you such further par-
ticulars asI may learn.

Iroston, 5 o’clock P. M,
From Mr. T. Johnson, of the steamer Boston, I

learn a few more particulars in regard to the con-
dition of affairs at Guyandotte. ilo thought the
town would probably be wholly consnmed. About
forty of Captain Winter’s company of cavalry, be-
longing to Zeigler'a regiment, were at Guyandotte
at the time of the attack, and all thoir horses and
arms were captured, and probably more thanhalf
of the men killed or taken prisoners. It is sup-
posed they did most of the fighting in resisting the
assailants. Captain Bailey, of Portsmouth, who
was expecting to be lieutenant colonel of Whaley’s
regiment, was wounded in the chin and taken pri-soner. Ur. John Morris, of this place, the surgeon
is supposed to bea prisoner, as ho has not been seenor heardfrom.

The steamer Boston brought down six or eight
prisoners, among them J. T. Ilite and Bumgartner,
the hotel keeper.

I have just learned that the rebel forces were in
command of Jenkins. C. B-

TheEvidence of Tilings Ifnseen.
It is very evident that ail the recent movements

of the army are the result of a plan, one which has
long beenkept inview, to which all details havebeen
made to converge though at the expense of minor
disasters, and which, after long and thorough pre-
paration, is now in process of vigorous execution.
The attack on Port Royal, the battle of Pikston,
the march on Cumberland Gap, the feint against
Buckner at BowliDg GreoD, tokeep him employed,
and the burning of the bridges in Eastern Tennes-
see, are all parts, and necessary ones, ofa grandscheme projected at Washington, and a portion of
which yet remains to he executed on the Potomac.
The attack on Belmont and Columbus was intended
to be a pact of the same grand movement, and it is
the only portion of the programme which has so
far failed, though the result is creditable to our
arms.

The return of General Hunter to St. Bonis, and
the onnonneement that the splendid army in Mis-
souri is to bemade use of in Kentucky, is signifi-

coat as showing n general plan of the whole cam-
paign, something which those who credit no evi-
dence of things unseen deemed wanting hereto-
fore. This, doubtless*, ivns inevitable, as the ttotU
for the past six months has been one of prepara-
tion; hut it is obvious now that nil the recent
movements of the army hnvo been inspired by a
master mind- Some portions of this great scheme
jnny fail. but tho country cun rest assured thnt. as
a whole, it will be successful.
B-It is well known that parties from Eastern Ten-
nessee some time since offered to destroy the rail-
roads and bridges to harass (he rebels, but thev
wees told to wait until the weed was given them.They hare now acted in concert with tho Govern-
ment, and in furtherance of its plans. We may,therefore, soon expect to hear stirring news fromKentucky. There is a relationship between the
taking of Beaufort and the march toward EasternTennessee now little suspected, but whieli will be
developed as the campaign progresses. Oue tiling
is very certain—going into winter quarters will be
postponed till the winter of 1862-3.

Great Product of Arms at Springfield.
While at Springfield. Mass., the Secretary ofWar

was gratified to find that tbe product ofthe arsenal
at that place had been increased from 800 muskets
per month to 6,900 in tho month of October, and ho
was delighted to express his conviction that from
the increase of machinery which had been mnde,
during the present month of November 10,000
would be made.

Trade with the South
Within two or three days Senator Simmons, of

lthcde island, proposes to takoja coasting voyage
in the schooner Charity, which he has recently
purchased at l’rovidenoe. She is loaded with a
cargo of salt, shoes, and other articles, supposed to
be to the taste and needs of the loyal men of tho
South, who will have an opportunity offilling hor
with a return freight of cotton. Tho Senator will
join his vessel at Annapolis or Fortress Monroe,
where, it is understood, she will reeeive eonrtiy,
Should the first voyage prove successful, others of
a similar character will be mnde

Gen. Burnside's Division.
The following is the composition, as far as arrived,

of Gen. Burnside s Division, now stationed In and
around Annapolis:

25th Massachusetts Regiment. Col. Upton.
271 h MassachusettsRegiment. Cul. Lee.
10thConnecticut Regiment, Col. Russell.
Sth ConnecticutRegiment.

51st New York Regiment, Col. Forrere.
2;>d Massachusetts Regiment, Col. Kurtz.*
These soldiers arc expected to depnrt immediate-

ly on the arrival ofa portion of the vessels now con-
stituting the lleet at Beaufort.

FROM CAIRO.
General Grant's official Report of the

liattle at Belmont.
Cairo, Nov. 12.—The following is Gen. Grant's

official report ofthe Belmont buttle •
On the evening of the Oth instant I left this place

with 2.850 men. of all arms, to make a rodonuote-
sance towards Columbus. The object of the expe-
ditionwas to prevent the enemy from sending out
reinforcements to Prico’s army in Missouri, and also
from cutting off two small columns that I had been
directed to send outfrom this place and Cape G[-
i‘fii‘deauj in pursuit of Jeff. Thompson. Know*
ing tbal Columbus was strongly garrisoned, I
asked Gen. Smith, commanding at Paducah, Ky.,
to make demonstrations in that direction. He did
so. by ordering a small force to Mayfield, and ano-
ther in tbe direction ofColumbus; not to approach
nearer, however, than twelve or fifteen miles. I
also sent a small force on the Kentucky side, with
orders not to approach nearer than Elliott's Mills,
some twelve miles from Columbus. The expedi-
tion under my immediate command was stopped
about ninemiles below here,on the Kentucky snore,
and remained until morning. All this served to
distract the enemy, and led bizu to think he was
to be attacked in his strongly-fortified position.

At daylight we proceeded down the river, to a
point just out of range of the rebels’ guns, and de-
barked on the Missouri shore. From here the
troops were marched by a flank for about one mile
towards Belmont, and then drawn up in line. Ono
battalion having been left as .a reserve near the
transports, two companies from each regiment, five
skeletons in number, were then thrown out as skir-
mishers, to ascertain the position oftbe enemy. It
was but & few minutes before wc met him, inti a
general engagement ensued. The balance of my
forces, with the exception of the reserve, was then
thrown forward, all as skirmishers, and the enemy
driven baek to their enc&mpmentonthe river bank,
a distance of over two miles. Here they had
strengthened their position by felling the timber for
several hundred yards around their caiap. and
making a sort of abattis. Our men charged through
this, driving the enemy over t-lifi bank into the
transports in quick time, leaving us in possession of
everything not exceedingly portable. Belmont is
on low ground, and every part ofit commanded by
the guns on tho opposite shore, and, ofcourse, could
nob be held for a single hour after the enemy be-
came aware of the withdrawal of their troops.
Having no wagons, I could not move any of the
captured property ; consequently, I gave orders
for its destruction. Their tents, blankets, &c., were
set on fire, and we retired, taking their artillery
with ns; two pieces being drawn by hand* and one
by an Inefficient team, were spiked and left in the
woods, bringing two to this place.

Before getting fairly under way, the enemy
made his appearance again, and attempted to sur-
round u*. Our troops were not in the least dis-
couraged, but charged on tho enemy. and again de-
feated him. Our loss was about cighty-fivo killed,
one hundred and fifty wounded, many of them
slightly, and about an equal number missing—-
nearly all the missing from tho lowa regiment,
which behaved with great gallantry, and suffered
more severely than any other troops. I have not
been able to put in the reports from sub-command-
ers,but will forward them as soon as received. All
the troops behaved with much gallantry, much of
which is to be attributed to the coolness and presence
ofmindof thcofficers, particularly thecolonels. Gen.
McClemandwas in the midst of danger throughout
the engagement, and displayed both Coolft&U and
judgment. His horse was twice shot. Myhorse was
also shot under me. To my staff, Capts. Rawlins,
Logan, and Hillyev, volunteer aids, Capts. Hatch
and Graham. I am much indebtedfor theassistance
they gave. Col. Webster, acting chief engineer,
also accompanied me, and displayed highly soldier*
like qualities. Col. Dougherty, of the Twenty-Se-
cond Illinois Yolunteers, was three times wounded
and taken prisoner. The Seventh lowa Regiment
lost their lieutenant colonel killed,and thoir colonel
and major severely wounded. Tbe reports to be
forwarded will detail more fully the particulars of
our loss.

Surgeon Printon was in the field during the en-
tire engagement, and displayed great ability and
efficiency inproviding for the wounded, and orga-
nizing the medical corps.

The gunboats Tyler and Captains
Walker fliid Slembel, U. S. N. commanding, con-
voyedthe expedition, and rendered efficient ser-
vice. Immediately upon our landing they engaged
the enemy’s batteries, and protected our transports
throughout. For particulars see accompanying re-
port ofCapt. Walker.
I am. sir. very respectfully, your obedient ser-

vant, U. S. Grant,
Brigadier General Commanding.

A PULPIT SKETCH
r.Y GRAYRKAHD.

Rev. J. S. Willis7 Pastor of Tabernacle
OT. E. Church—llls Sermon Last Sun-
day Morning.
The Rev. J. S. Willis, pastor of the Tabernacle

Methodist Episcopal Church, Eleventh street, above
Jefferson, ia one of the rising young men ofthat de-
nomination. He U a nutivo of Maryland, having
been stationed m Philadelphia nearly two years,
during which time his ministrations have been
largely attended. Hispcrsonnl appearance is pre-
possessing; he has a remarkably good voice, but
has yet to learn how to use it; is easy in hts man-
ner; has a tenacious memory, a vivid imagination,
and evinces considerable knowledge of men and
books. His forte, however, lies in his flow of lan-
guage. He is naturally fitted for an effective off-
hand public speuker, and with due care will make
his murk. He needs, however, to guard against
the allurements of his word power. He evinces
too much reliance upon his readiness, to the mani-
fest neglect of patient preparation. Writing his
seimons, even if he did not use his manuscript in
their delivery, would make thorn more accurate in
sentiment, and give him a habit of condensation
and terseness of expression, without which no pub-
lic speaker can hope to excel. Ho is a little too
flowery ; too attentive to the music ofhis skmUriCcs}
too poetic—for a preacher. His freo-and-easy sort
ofmanner, atso. in tone, pronunciation, and gesture,
lacks dignity.

Wc iniikc tbedo suggestions because wc recognise
in Mr. Witlia tuu much vniuabit: material to bo
marred by avoidable defects, and because we be-
lieve him to have too good sense to undervalue an
honest criticism.

His sermon on last Sunday morning, delivered in
his own pulpit, was on

“ TheReign ofSin, anti its Remedtjf
Romans vi, 12,being the passage upon which it
was founded, to wit: ‘

“Let not sin, therefore, reign in your mortal
body, that ye should obey it in the lusts thereof.”

The reign of sin and its remedy in the death of
Christ, he said, were the concurrent themes of
Paul’s preaching.

He proposed first, to consider the nign ofsin. \
Sin could not bo said to reign in inanimate nature, I
nor in the lower animals, for they performed the
ends for which they were evidently created. The
human soul alone was the subject of sin; adding
that if Satan had possession of it, it was because
man had so decreed it. Scriptures were quoted to
prove that the heart of man is sinful, wicked, and
deceitful above all things. Nor could there bo any imistake about this fact, even inthe absence ofrove- i
lation. The reign of an unholy and ruinous power '
in the soul was consciouslypit

The character oi lhis reign was, in the first place, :
considered an active reign, implying the presence,
of monarch and subjects. AH the wickedness of jmanwas but the emanation—the outgoings of this :
despotic tenant of the lienrt. It was also a terrible ■reign. The enormity of man's misdeeds showed this, ijUSt as the boisterous ocean bespoke theraging storm, j
Nor had the cnitb furnished any parallel to theblack j
misrule of this terribleautocrat in the humanheart, j
His reign was not confined to any nation or clime ; '
it was universal and wide-spread as the race ; yea, -
so potent was it that it ruled ail other rulers. It
built up dynasties and destroyed them at will; it
had wrought revolutions without number, deluged !
the innocent in blood and covered mankind .
with sbamc. If the rule of this dark monarch of ■tbc heart was evil, it must bo borne in mind that .
government is but tho reflected will and character ;
of tho power that governs. This proved the literal 1enthronement_of the devil in the human heart.

In the Scripturo, sin was prosontod, or rflther ;
characterized in variousforms and degrees. Some- <
times as a single act; at other times itwas spoken :
ofas a service, lienee the expression, “ the wages ;
of Sin;” at others it was represented ns a sting ,

the sting of death is sin then again the law :
was its strength; as it was said, 11 the strength of ;
sin is the law.” |
It "ms, however im—- ’ !it was, however, impossible to personifySin, with-

out creating a new language, “ one not dreamed of \
in ourphilosophy.' 1 j

Mr. Willis embellishes hia sermons with poetic i
extracts, and heathen lore, with more facility than ■some clergymen quote Scripture. iJ?oine of the various agents employed by Si/1 t© !
carry out his diabolical purposes were nest dwelt

upon.
_

Chiefamong these agents was ambition, th«
end doings of which were visible upon every hand.Tbe red legions of rebellion, nod the ghastly godsOf War. ftOltt Arb&ln to Waterloo, and from Water-
loo to Mnnnsras, were all the doings of ambition,
and ambition was an emissary of siu.The next agent in this unholy category wa.?
Pleasure—a reveller, clad in stiver slippers. Wine
was her beverage. She might bo mook-oyed ns thofawn, and graceful in her movements as the gu-
zelio, butshe was a deceiver. Hor eyes were preg-
nant with lust and her steps took hold on death,
and in every clime she was carrying hecatombs of
triclinia to tho shadowy tomb. JIU delineation of
the false pleasures of the world wns a graphic and
thrilling portraiture. It was, he said, tho reign of
lust in tho soul. Beside ambition and pleasure, su-
perstition, pride, envy, malice, jealousy and ava-
rice. wore designated as agents used by the despot
Sin in transforming the human heart into a den of
iniquity. Tbecase of the artist who painted the
face ofa lovely child, in order to personify Inno-
cence, and who by accident selected in after years
the eame face, transformed by fcitt, 04 A model of
Guilt, was very effectively introduced in this con-
nection.

He next took up the second part of his theme—-
the remedy. The whole and only remedy for sin,
he said, was found in tbe dCftth Of
Christ. In the science of materia mediaiy we had
wbat was called allojxithy, derivedfrom the Greek
gUov, other, and jwf/io.v, disease; the idea being
that one disease was removed by artificially sub-
stituting another. But in this great remedy for
Bin we had the allopathy of the skies, a cum which
effectually removed the disease without leaving
another in its stead.

The application of this remedy was by faith.
Faith was u great power. By it the greatest revo-
lutions of earth had been wrought ; some by a false
faith,-and others by the true. The French had
had faith in Nature, which was an Infidel faith;
the Christian faith was ofa higher and holier order,
enabling its possessor to look through Nature up to
Katun-'f (id i This wns the faith wßrcb atone ml4
piirifv and adorn the soul, and make it fit for
heaven. Erom tho beginning there had been a
grand developing principle going on in Christianity,
just ns had been witnessed in some other depart-
ments, Elsstricity, from an inconsiderable begin-
ning, had marcbcd on"until it was now uniting
States and Continents,and the time would yet come
when Christianity would flourish wherever the tele-
graph flashed its electric spark. The world would
yet be completely revolutionized by the power of
fa th. Then all the ran* would rejoieo in n liberty
that deserved the name, remembering that “ho
alone i 3free whom the truth makes free.’’

At the close ofthe sermon, the communion of the
Lord's Supper was administered, iin invitation to
partake ef the SAffcd emblems having been ex-
tended by tho preacher to his own congregation,
members of any other churches who might be pre-
sent, and all other seriously inclined persons.
This wiw throwing open tho door to tho communion
table n little wider than we had over before seen it.
tVc may remark, in conclusion, that, with all Mr.
TVillis' warmth and enthusiasm, he succeeds better
in engaging the fancy and pionsing the imagination
than in either feeding the mind or moving tho feel
lags of his audiences. This probably accounts for
thefact that, notwithstanding the peculiar solemnity
of this occasion, and the earnestness of the preach-
er. there was not one audible “ Amen!’’ which, for
n Methodist Episcopal congregation, is somewhat
rcmurkable.

E. P. Whipple, Esq., on “Writ.”
The third lecture of the present course, before

the People’s Literary Institute, wns delivered at
Concert Ilall. on Thursday evening, by E. P. Whip-
ple. Esq., of Boston. His audience, about a threo-
qunrtcr bouse, was of such a character as might
be expected from the purely literary reputation of
the lecturer—scloet and appreciative. The subject
of the lecture was 11 Grit. 1 ’ In its treatment
there was more gravity und common sense than
genius, or that peculiar racinoss which seems best
to please the popular taste.

There wns, he said, in opening, an influential
form of practical force, not exactly courage or
heroism, but grit, and it had coined its own fitting
word. There was defiance in its very sound. The
word was so close to the thing it named that fo-
reigners ignorant of our language understood its
meaning at once. It might be called courage ma-
terialized. Spun/.- did not express it. A coward
might be bullied into an exhibition of that, but
grit was always ready at its post. The difference
between it and plani- was ulso defined. Erskinc,
the great advocate, had been a hero at tlio bar, but
iu tho House of Commons there was something in
Titt which made him flutter and quail within.
Erskino was a man of courage; Pitt had grit.
The essential sign of grit was, that when it takes a
stand, the opposition must give way; and so, be-
cause it had a powerful hold on tbe rear.

Life, said Mr. Whipple, was carried on at one or
two removes from the realities of life—on this
principle, in other words, “If you don’t say harm
of me, I won't sny harm of you.” The name of
this intermediate margin was politeness. Thus, it
was imjiolitc to call a foolish man foolish, of a
mean man mean ; and the time had been when it
was equally impolite to call traitors traitors. It
was one of the rarest, as it was one of the ugliest,
human powers, to unmask boldly and habitually
these golden lies. Men ffho it were usuallyconsidered constitutionally impolite and heroieaiiy
ill-natured.

Proceeding from social life to business life, we
should find that grit not only made fortunes, but
kept them. Losses were oftener due to a weak,
good nature, against the hints of clear intelligence,
than te almost any other. A courageous merchant
must always be ready to face being called a cur-
mudgeon if he would notruin himselfby helpingforward all kinds of schemes, and a fool if he did.
The indomitableunyielding no ! was the grit the
merchant needed, if he would succeed. Had the
leaders of financial power in the great panic of
1857 been men of real grit, its worst consequences,
he said, might hnve been averted. But, instead; of
that, a rush had been made for the boats, and then
followed the usual spectacle of a shipwreck, each
man striking for a plank, instead of uniting calmly
to construct a raft.

There was much truth in the lecturer's remark,
that tke merchant of gruff integrity was less es-
teemed than the bland, dishonest trader,who badno
compunctions about cheating his creditors. In giving
another phase ofhis subject, ho said that backbone,
with little brains, would accomplish greater things
than more brains with no backbone. When both
were united, their power was prodigious.

By pure intellectual grit Mr. Calhoun had revo-
lutionized the sentiments of the South. The pre-
sent war had had its root in him. He had charac-
terized negro-slavery—that most wicked and fool-
ish ofall things—as un institution," Mr, Emerson
had recently, and more correctly, designated it a
destitution.

The grit ofpolitics was next exposed. Calhoun’s
grit wanted but the recognition of a compact and
State sovereignty to conduct him logically to Seces-
sion. General Jackson’s grit antagonized this by
the grit of the sword; while Webster’s grit was a
mighty grapple of thought with thought. Grit in
small men not unfrequentiy manifested itself in
bitter hatred and blind prejudice. He knew a man
in New England who had a constitutional dislike
for the fair sex—the only case of the kind probably
in the world. This man, when he took up the
morning papers eagerly turned to the list of deaths,
and if the name of a woman met lus eye, he would
exclaim u Good ! good ! there’s another of ’em
gone.” Another hated the negroes so badly that
he had once declared that if he had his way they
should not only be kept out of railroad cars and
eburehes. but they should not he allowedzw. Africa.
Carlyle had a chronic dislike of tho Eighteenth
century —itsreligion, politics, manners, and name,
and had once said that the most sensible thing it
had ever done was to blow its brains out in the
French Revolution.

The rise and progress of the much-criticised
"hkher law 7 ’ was next briefly reviewed, in
which connection Mrs. Harriot Boochor Stowe was
made the subject of a glowing compliment.

There were some reformers who seemed to scorn
fame that did not come from obloquy. John

Knox was singled out as a notable example of thehighest order of unadulterated grit. His spiritual
descendants also—tho evincedthis heroicmoral element in a wonderful degree.
But the greatest specimen of modern times in
which this stern element stood out in most bold-
ness wsa Oliver Cromwell. He had all its essen-
tials—a coarse, strong English nature; was strongly
impregnated with JJebreff passion, Nothing could
withstand his determination. He had resolved to
gain heaven, but also to take England by the way.
Ho was a strange compound. But whatever the
contradictions of his character, they were not such
os to impair the ruthless energy of his will.
What he dared to will ho dared to do; crushing
ideas as well os armies. Whatever he did, he did
thoroughly and unrelentingly, and that in the name
of the God of Battles, and the God of Cromwell!

There was always in this clement something hag-
gard and ungenial; but while it was not the crown
of heroic character, talent without it must be a com*
parative failure—whether it be in the path to mer-
cantile success, scholarship, the learned professions,
or to honored citizenship. He would say to the
youngmen who heard him, “do not be cowards.”
Our country was to-day in a death-grapple with its
barbarism, and be begged them to remember that
contented ignominy was not Christian peace. The
most glorious uprising thathad ever surged up from
the heart of a great people was now being enacted
in this country. And to falter now would notonly
be recreancy against freedom, but blasphemy
against God. Better, said the lecturer, that theAZa?/’
Jltncer bad perished with its precious freight th*m
that America should ever again be subjected to the
insolent domination of arrogant slaveholders. Any-
thing could be better endured than such unutter-
able abasement.

The closing sentiments of the lecture were ut-
tered with much warmth, the speaker’s intonations,
action?, and manner, having been a good oratorical
specimen of the little word ho had been discussing,
his hardest hits having been fairly ground out by
the g?m ?t of bistcetb; the audience, in the mean-
while, applauding and laughing by turns.

ENGLAND AND FRANCE
A sfoulheraerbold to Davis came
And said— u Tin* South is all ofa Maine—-
*Tlh uft-li-# lor Uft to hold tin- fort:*.
While Lincolnv yhiju Wooknde our iwi'l*:
What arc yon doing. Lord Davis, say,
To drive these insolent ships away 1”
ThenDavis, eyeing tlicspeaker askance,
Said—“We hope for ’ships from England and Franco.*’
Then the Southerner hold went on to say,

Lord Duvir, cautwl wc g«d om- p»y l
People are quarreling, so they say,

Who shall got the bonds of the C. S. A.
Our clothes sire worn stud our shoes in holes —

These are the times that try men's soles!''
Then Davis’, eyoiiiij the sju'ukor askance,
Said—“Wo hopefor moneyfrom England and France I”
Then the Southerner's voice again was heard—-
“ SecesMun has never been referred
To the people’s vote at the polls,” said he—-
“ Wo haver no recognition at home, you *t*o ;

Jdlieoln says it is all seilitiun—-
llow shall we get a recognition 1”
Then Davis, eyeing the speaker askance,
Said—“ We hope lo get it from England and France! 1
Then the .Southerner bold, with flashing eyes,
Answered—“ Such conduct I IU-spUe:

YOU put your tru«t 111 Ihiffhuid anil 1-Vn ■»«•«.*

To help yon through thi.« fantastic dance.
I’ve nofaith in those who don’t understand
To trust for help in their ownright liuml.
We must be fallen low indeed,
If we stiiml of foreign aid in need:
M/h'mhw, we have not the slightest chance
Of obtaining these thing? from EiigUiiui and France V'

Weekly Review of the Markets.
Philadelphia, November 15.1851.

TJio unsettled state of the weather has limited the ope-
rations iu Produce soniewlißt, Mini the markets have been
quiet this wook. Bark comes lor ward slouly, and ig in
demand, at full prices. Tho Flour market is rather dull.
Rj e, AVlieat, and Corn—Tln ra is a fair business doing.
Coal—There is a pood demand. Coffee is in good request
lit full prkTN but there in nom* in first liunda. Sugar uud

: Molasses arc quiet. In Cotton therein very Uttlo move-
's Fish are firmer. Foreign Fruit ofall kinds con-

, timie fecorce. In Domestic Fruit there is less doing. No
| clmxtKc In Hwup or Hides, t.ead 1«»H an upward tenden-
| cy. Leather is Icsh active. Naval stores are quiet, andj tor Spirits of Turpentine we again reduce our quotations.

I.in6ced Oil is active, at better prices. Plaster is steady.
Fvovisititut—Tluw* k vm‘ lIUU J<jlU£. L Uai firm.
Salt—No change. Clovertsccd is in good request. Flux-
seed is wanted at tho advance noticed Inst week. Tallow,
Teas, Tobacco, and Wool are linn.

In Dry Gcods there is no alteration, and a good busi-
ncßs doing for tho Henpon—quite a number of Western

j buyers being in the market.
| The Flour market Ims been dull this week, and the
; demand both for export and homo use limited at previous

quotations, but holders manifest no Jistioflitioii to*acceptj h’wvrfisuv?*, hhla have been dis-
, posed ot, ymrt for shipment, at $5,504r5.62)< for super-i fine, Sr;->.7.W>.B7>£ for extras, $5.25ct0.*25 f or extra fa-
i niily, and s(kso to 57.55 for fancy lot? 1, according to
I brand and quu'ity. Rve Flour and Corn Mealcontinuei us last quoted, say for theformer, and 52.80I for l he bitter, with small sales.
• WilSiAT.—The offerings mefair, and It is in food re-

quest, at rather higher quotations; sales of 65,000 bus
| good Fenna red at i;ioar.l3sc, including Southern doat
• 10-'ritfl-iO, alloat: good Ohio white at 140 c: Kentucky doj at 240ff148c, and poor lots at lSs®l3Bc. llye has been
? in steiulv demand at 72<*72c for Perms, and 66c for
; bciuwttiv. Corn Is m good request, and iu,ooo bus old
t yellow sold at GUtfr 64c, in store and afloat, including
; white nt 70c, and new yellow, which is dull, at4o®sQc,
; as to condition. Oats are less active at theclose ; 20,000
• bus prime Peima sold at 40c, in store, and 40«c, afloat,
! and 15,000 bus Southern at SSdSOc. Barley and Malt
j »rc quiet, mid prices the some,

PROVISIONS.—There is very little inquiry for any
] kind except for Governmentsupplies, with sides of mesa
j Pork at S?10cr 15.50 bbl, and 800 bbls on privateterms;I of prime the market is nearly bare; City-packed mossS Pried
| Bed is dull. Bacon sells slowly, but pneo* are without
1 quotable change, except for commou Hams, which arc
! lower; sales of 150 cask?, ranging from for
! plain and fancy; sides at 6j£o7c, and shoulders at s#®| 6c, ca-h, and on time. Green Meats—The market Is

; nearly bare; small sales ofshoulders at sfiro,yc. Lard is
| In steady demand, mid prices arc Ann; sales of 155 tes
j ond bbls at tfr9*£c, on time, and small lots of kegs ati short time. Butter meets a limited inquiry; sales
. of M»)itl packed at S(3'B#o; choice at 9r ; 801 l at 10®]3c,
• and Western reserve and glades at 12«>15c; *25,000 lbs
- good Ohio sold at Cheese Ts quiet ut 6®7c dff ib-
] Epfrs are worth 16c iloz,
t MFTATiS.—There is a firm feelingin the market for
; Pig Iron, tuid a moderate inquiry, with sales of 1,000
; tons Anthracite at $lB, cash, and $lO. 6 mouth.-, for No.
i 1; mid $l7, cash, for No. 2. In Blooms there is nothing
j doing. For Scotch Pig prices are entirely nominal.
; Merchant Burs and Boiler Iron tell slowly nt previous?
j rates. Lead._Tl.ero is no stork hero in first hands:
j Galena is held at 6»ijc, cash. Copper its without change:
i Kales of English Sheathing at- *2sc, and yellow metal at
; 19c lb, 6 months.

BARK comes in slowly, aud Quercitron is in good do-
f maud at last week’s quotations; salen of50 lihds Ist No.
i lat &2K per ton. Tatmorhi Knelt is unchanged, with
: small sales.
• BKRSWAX is scarceand held firmlv; sales of prime
i yellow at 32&33c 3? Ib.
j CANDLKS ore very quiet; sales of city-made ada-
‘ nmutinc at 16)& @lBc, cash and on time: sperm are dull:

; tallow CumllcMrangc from 11c to 12c ib.
COAL—The retftlpts are moderate, both by railroad

| and canal, and supplies by the latter wilt soon cease,
j There is a good demand for city consumption, aud for
! shipment it is also firm: prices reumiu withoutquotable
! chaugc.

COFFEE.—There is little or no stock in first hands,
; and it is in fnir request; sales of 50u bags Rio at I;',**'®

; lOjftC for low* firffdes to prime; Laguayraat 17% c; Java
at 200221% cash and ontime, the latter tocome from an-

. other market.
COTTON.—The demand is very small, hut the market

: h firm at lhe advance, with sales of 200 bales good mid-
dling and middling fair uplands-at 25@26c Jb, c-asli.

j Several lots on tlio way from Liverpool to this port have
; been disposed of at full prices,

BRCGS AND DYES.—There is a fair business doing.
Opium is dull, with sales at and Gauthier, in
lotf% at 4}sc. Logwood is worth $16016.50 ton.
Indigo is active, and commands full price?.

FEATHERS arc unchanged, with sales of good West-
ern at 07«r40c 4P- Jb,

FlSH.—Thoro is more firmnoss in Mackerel, but tho
market is not so active, with sales of about 2,000 Uhls,
from the wlmif, part at S6®S for Nos. 1 and 2, and part
on private terms—now generally held 25c higher. The
store quotations are SB.5Q®9 for No. 1, $6.25®6.50 for
No. 2, and gM.75a>5.50 for medium and large No. 3s.
CorifiiOi are very dull at 3c. In Pickled Herring there is
more doing; 1,100 bids Rastport sold on private terms,
witli fcale.s from store ut $2,500)3.50, as in quality. 2.000
boxes smoked Herring sold at a pricekept private.

FRUITS.—Most descriptions of foreignare scarceand
high, mu! there is but little duiug: bunch Raisins are
held at and layers at per box;
halfand quarter boxes in proportion. A sale of frails at
£5.75, now held higher. Currants sell slowly at ll>£c.
Puincs'tio fruit is rather dull. Green Apple? sell at
(2D3.50 per bbl. and extra lots at §5404.50. Dried Apples
range from 4to 7c, and Peaches from 6to Bc. Cranber-
ries are worth s7®B perbbl.

FREIGHTS.—SeveraI vessels have been taken up iu
1 other ports to load for Liverpool at about 12d for grain,

and 32s per tonfor weight. 24,000 bus wheat in bulk
was token at 13d»and 300 bbls com meal at 4s. A ship

i lias been placedon tho berth for London. To San Fran-
. cisco therate via New York is 35c per toot. West India

freights are quiet; a small vessel was chartered to Cien-
! fuegos and back, foreign port charges paid, at 40c per

100lbs on sugar. Coal freights are unchanged say $1.65
to liustoti, $1.30 to Rboilo Island, and $1.05 to New

; York.
GINSENG is scarce, and !tliere have been no further

sales ofcither crude or clarified.
GUANO.—The season is over and there is very little

doing, and no change to notice in prices.
HAY is more active al 70075 c the 100 lbs.
llK&ir is quiet but firm at previousquofiitiuil.s
LUMBER.—Trade jb lcd« active the busmens reason

being over; Susquehanna and Lehigh white pineboards
range from $l3 toSI4; yellow-sap do. sell at $130£14.
Laths range from $1.16 to $1.25 M, a cargo sold at
$1.20; and 40,000 Palings on private terms.

MUIiASSKS.—The market is very quiet; small Paten of
clnyed ( !nba at 27c on time* und Now Orieanß at 62c 4P
gallon.

NAVAL STORES.—The stock of all kinds continues
very light, and becoming further reduced, but there is
less doing. CommonRotin is firmer, and selling, iu lots,
at $b and medium grades at 55.5006.75.
1 ranges from S6®B from low grade to fine. TarTrf
steady at 55.25®5.50, and Pitch at Ss®s.2'j. Spirit* of
Tm’ptffttinomrets ft limited inqwryatthodechne; sales
iu lots at 51.4001.45 gallon, cash.

OlLS—Pricfg of Fish Oils are generally firmer, and
in crude Whale some sales have been made at 50®52c,
the latter being an advance, and winter Spermat $1,600
1.65. Linseed Oil sells freely at 75c, Lard Oil is very
quiet: sales of Jail at 75c, ami winter at 80©85o. Notliffl£
doing in Red Oil. Refined Coal Oil is worth 45c.

PLASTER is in steady demand, with sales of soft at
52.25 & lon.

RICE.—The demand is limited, and prices hardly sus-
tained ; small *ajesat 7^®7^c,cash.

SALT.—Prices are steady; several invoices of about
13,000 sacks have arrived and remain unsold. A cargo
of Turks Islandwas taken by a packer on private terms.

SKUDS.—Tliero iaeood demand for Cloverseed, lvith
sales at (&4.50fi?4.62, 1£ bus, Timothy is held at $1.75

and some common quality sold at $1.25®1.50.
Flaxseed is wanted by tho crushers at $1.85. Calcutta
Linked has again advanced to the East.

SPIRITS.—There is very little doing in Brandy or
Gin, and tlieznarket is very firm. N. E. Rum sells at 31
®32c. Whisky is held firmly; 1,500 bbls Ohio sold at
21*£c; Pennsylvania at 21c; lilids at 21c; and drudge
at gallon.

SUGAR.—The market is extremely quiet, there being
very little demand either from therefiners or the trade ;
sales of 300 hhds Cuba at B#a9c, on time.

TALLOW is held firmly; further sales of city ren-
deredat Q}£c, cash. Country is worth ®9c W it).

TEAS.—There is very little doing ia eitherBlacks or
Greens, hut prices are funi.

TOBACCO.—The stock of loaf in first hands is about
exhausted; of manufacturedit is also very light, and
there is a steady inquiry at full rates.

WOOL—There has boon less doing since our last re-
port, but prices are well maintained. Thu sales hnve
been large, reaching lno,ooo lbs, ranging from 35c for
Hv&ry low grades up to 67e, including tub At the latter
rate.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
JAMES R. CAMPBELL, l
SAM. W. DK COURSEY, J Commutesof the Most*.
BICHARD C. DALE, y

LETTER HAGS
At tke Merchants 1 Exchange, Philadelphia.

Ship Kate Prince, Genish Liverpool soon
Ship baranuk, Rowland Liverpool, soon
Ship Brazil, Blair Liverpool, floon
Ship Wostmorolirndj Decan............ aooii
Ship Samuel Ab&ins, Gay .London, soon
Brig M E 3liliiken, Nonlen Mntanzas, soon
Brig Wenonnb, Bowden Rio de Janeiro, soon
Brig C A White, Irons Havana, Boon
£chr Minerva, fßr) Fletcher Port Spain,' soon
SchrLuna, (Br) Wilson .Port Spain, Trinidad, soon

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 16,1661.

BUN RISES
HIGH WATER

.7 9 | SUB SKI'S ~i 51
1*.*..•••• I*. I ■■..... 1 13

ARRIYED.
Bark Sunrise, (Br) Morrell, 42 days from Londou,

with chalk to Thos Richardson A Co.
Brig Comlovu, Jones, from Warron.
Schr Benj Vandcrvccr, Partridge, 3 days from Balti-

more, with grain to C IICummntgß.
Selir Beulah E Sharp, Tirroll, from Moorestown, in

ballast to Tyler, Stone. & Co.
Bclir Mary Price, Smith, 2 days from New York, with

saltpetre to captain.
Schr Young America, Tuft, 1 day from'Port Deposit,

with wheatto JasF Bewley St Co.
Schr Telegraph, Connor, 1 day from Smyrna, Del,

with o&ti to JdsL A Co.
Sc>:r Billie, .Stites, 2 days from Indian River, Del, with

corn to Jus L Bewley & Co.
Schr Panthea, Clark, from Now York.
Schr 0 FIlawley, Buckley, from DanversporL
Schr Restless, Sanders, from Fortress Monroe.
Schr Wrn F Garrison, Corson, from Boston.
Schr Eliza Williams, Taylor, from Boston. *

Schr .1 B Dickinson, Smith, from Boston.
Schr JosP Cake, Endlcott, from Boston.

CLEARED.
Brig Comlova, Jones, Bristol, J B Henry.
Schr 11 S Dean, Cook, Taunton, Sinnickson
Bchr S L Crocker, Presbroy,.Taunton, dt>
Sehr MiumdialtA, Young, Newport, do
Schr A Mills, Giles, Salem, - jlo
Schr Panthea, Clark, New Bedford, do
Schr J Williamson, Jr, Winsmore, Boston, Ho
Schr J P Cake, Endicolt, Boston, Noble, Hammett Sc

Caldwell: \
Schr Restless, Sanders, Boston. Wm H Johns.
Schr B K Sharp, Tirroll, Boston, Tyler, StonQ & Co.
Sclir 0 F Hawley, Buckley, Dauveraport,; Castner,

Stickney Jfc Wellington.
Sclir Wm F Garrison, Corson, Portland, C A Heck-

schcr & Co.
Schr J B Dickinson, Smith, N London, J II Blakiston.
Sclir J C Henry, Love, Jersey City, do
Schr E Haight. Beebe, Providence, N L Orrjck.

MEMORANDA.
Brig Delhi, Darnaby, for Philadelphia, was at Port au

Prime 2 th ult.
Brig Calvert, Miller,for Philadelphia, sailed from Ha-

vaiht Sih insr.
Brig limiiitt) Baker, for Philudvlpluu, dottedfrom be-

low Boston 14th inst.
Schr John Stroup, Johnson, hence, was discharging at

Sagun 4th inht.
Schr It It Shannon, Marts, cleared at Boston 14th inst

for Philadelphia.
Schr W P Williams, Knowles, hence, arrived at Now-

port 12th inst.
Schr J S Weldin, Smith, cleared at New York 14th

hist, for Philadelphia.
Sclir Win T.opcr, Roblnßou, hence, arrived at East

Greenwich 11th inst.
Sclir Nnncio, Kliis, cleared at Baltimore 14th inst. for

Philadelphia.
Sclir GeoFnle.s Nickerson, cleared at Boston 11th inst

for PliiKKU'lphMi,

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
Patras Light-iioi'sh-:, Gulf of Patras.—lnforma-

tion has been received that the Light-house onthe molo
headat Patras was blown down on the 10th August, 1801.

By order. THORNTON A. JENKINS,
Secretary.

Xrrasiirj'Pcpnitnv'ntiOfflcoij. n.Boara, .
Washington City, Oct. 22,1801

Terrapins, oysters stewed
AND FRIED, AND CHICKEN SALAD.—lnvi-

tation Cards and other notices will be distributed in oil
parts of the city, with punctuality.

The undersigned is at all times prepared to present* for
the inspection of Ladies and Gentlemen, a list of the
things necessary for a large or small entertainment, as the
case may be, thereby avoiding all unnecessary profusion
and waste; and flatters himself, that by hUlong expe-
rience iu business, he willbe able at all times to give, as
heretofore, entire satisfaction to all who favor him with
their patronage. lIKNBY JONES, Caterer,

No. 050 SouthTWELFTH Street, above SPRUCE,
ocl-tku

Anthracite insurance
C9MPANT. Authorised Capital §400,000

CHAKTEB i'Eßri3TtJAli.\
Office No. 311 WALNUT Street, between Third and

Fourth Btreete, Philadelphia.
Thle Company will insure againet loss or damage by

Fire, on Buildings, Furniture, and Merchandise gene-
rally.

Also, Marine Insurances on Vessels, Cargoes, and
Freights. Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union.

DIBEUTOKB.
Joseph Hazdeld,
John Kotcham,
John B.Blakiston,
Wm. F. Bean,
J. E. Baum.

ESHEB, President.
'. DEAN, Vice President.

apd-ff

Jacob Esher,
D. Luther,
Xi. Andenried,
Davis Pearson,
Peter Sieger,

JACOB
WM. 1

W. M. SMITH, Secretary.

lStc—3 PHILADELPHIA
BEADING RAILROAD.

PASSENGER TRAINS FOR FOTTSYILLS, READ-
ING,and HARRISBURG, onand after November 4,1861.

MORNING LINES, DAILY, (Sundays excepted.)
Leavo New Depot, corner of BROAD and CALLOW-

HILL Street*, PHILADELPHIA, (Passenger entrances
on Thirteenth and on Gallowhill streets,)at 8 A. M., con-
necting at Harrisburg with the PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD 4.15 P; M> train, running to Pittsburg 1 the
CUMBERLAND VALLEY 1.60 P. M. train running to
Chambersburg, Carlisle, Ac.* and the NORTHERN
CENTRAL RAILROAD 1.20 P. M.train running to Sun-
bury. Ac.

AFTEBNOON LINKS.
Leave NewDepot, comer ofBROAD and CALLOW-

HILL Streets, PHILADELPHIA, (Passenger entrances
on Thirteenth and on Cailowhillsts„) forPOTTSVILLE
and HARRISBURG, at 9.16 P. M.,DAILY, connect-
ing at Harrisburg with the Northern Central Railroad,
for Sunbury, Williamsport, Elmira, Ac. Express Train
from New York viaEaston makes close connection with
the Reading Mall and Accommodation Trains, connect-
ing at Harrisburg with tha Pennsylvania Central 3.15
A. M, Train running west. For READING only, at
4.80 P. M., DAILY, (Sundays excepted.)
DISTANCES VIA PHILADELPHIA AND READING

RAILROAD.
Fiom Philadelphia, Miles.

ToPbcewixville, 28)
Reading... 68
Lebanon 86
Harri nburg 112.
Dauphin 124
Hilleraburg 142
Treverton Juuction.lsB
Sunbury .. ...160,
Northumberland... .171

Philadelphiaand Reading
and Lebanon Valley R. R

Northern Central
Railroad.

Lewisbur-g.. • 479
Milton 183
Muucy 197 Snnbnry and Erie B. B»
Williamsport 209
Jersey Shore 223
Lock Haven........236
ga,Bton 2??/ Williamsport and Elmir*

The 6 A. M. and 3.1 S P. M. trains connectdaily at Port
Clinton, (Sundays excepted,) with the CATAWISSA,
WILLIAMSPORT, and ERIE RAILROAD, making

close connections with lines to Niagara Falls, Canada,
the West and Southwest

.
__

_ . ~

DEPOT IN PHILADELPHIA: Comer of BROAD
anil GALLOWHILL Streets.

W. H. MoIIiHKNNEYi Secretary.
October 30,1861,

IX»aßHaia PHILADELPHIA
and beading bailboad

00., (Office 347 South Fourth streot.)
' PniLADKLPHiA, April ST, 18SL

BEASON TICKETS.
Onand after Mur 1,1981,Mason tickets will ba tinned

by tills CompßDJ' for tlie periods of three, six, nine, Mid
twelve months, not transferable.

Season school-tickets may also ba had at 83 per cent,
discounts

These tickets will be sold by the Treasurer at No. 221
SouthFOURTH Street, where any further information
ean be obtained. 0« BRADFORD,

»p29-tf Treasure*.

TjTENE SHIRT MANUFACTORY.—
X? J. W. SCOTT, 814 CHESTNUT Street, a few
doora below the “Continental.” The attention of the
Wholesale Dealers la invited to his IMPROVED OUT
OF SHIRTS, of superior fit, make, and material, on
b*&d a&d made l» order at shortest uotics iw>d

express COMPANIES.

THE ADAMS EXPRESS
COMPANY, Office 320 CHESTNUT

Btreet, forwards Parcel., Packages, Merchandise, Bank
Notes, and Specie, either by it. own lines or in connection
witn otherExpress Companies, to nllthe principal Towrfl
and Citiesof the United States

E. 9.SANDPOBD,
General Superintendent.

Best quality roofing slate
always on hand andfor sale at.Union Wharf) liil

BEACH Btreet, Kensington. T. THOMAS,
«pMr UT WAWAPT Street, PhtWkWto

THE PEESS.—PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 16, 1861,
LEGAL.

IN THE MATTER OF THe'eSTATE
Ot‘ JOHN MEI’NHD, Smoiuml.

Innuci.t in I’nrlitlon of Hie Ileal M.rato of JOirN RET-
Null, decanal, in tlie Orphana' Court of the City and
County of Vliilsulelphia.

In piiivuniice ofan miter of the Oiphain' Court, nntico
ia hereby given to Nancy IScyiier, widow of decedent,
<mJ li„vM liojiier. I'oily JiroolM, JIMIIM Burn Anil
Kvane, John liurr, Daniel B. Keyner, John Keyner, and
Ellen Budd, the heirs and legal representatives of said
decedent, that an liuiuiaition of all the following de-
scribed real estate of said decedent, to wit: Alt that cer-
tain llll'iUlinstl nr tewmeut ami lot or piece of ground,
Situate in the late township of Lower Dublin, nenv the
Twenty-third warn ot tlio city of Philadelphia, begin-
ningfit" h Efonepet for » corner on the east wide ofh public
read, thence by land of Peter Johnson south 48)$ dog.,
?RSI 42 perches to a stone, and south 50>£ deg. etwt 10
perches unit one tenth to » stone for a corner, thence l»j*
land late of Joseph Lfvezoy, south 22# deg. west 10
perches and six tenths ofa perch to a stone set for a cor-
ner, thence by the same south 85# deg. west 36 perches
to a corner stone by the east side of the aforesaid road,
thfWT ftjpng Gie side of the said road north 1 deg. east
46 perches and Three-fourths of n peren, to the place of
beginning; containing 6acres and 134 porches, more or
less, with tho appurtenances. Also, all that certain
three-story brick messuage or tenement and lot or piece
of ground, situate on the east side of T welfth street and
on the north side of Stiles street, in the late district of
Penn, now Iff tho TtvcutiMh ward of the city or Phila-
delphia, containing, in front, or breadth, on the said
Twelfth street, 16 feet, and extending, in length or depth
eastward, of that width, along tho north side of said
Stiles street, 83 feet, to a certain 4-fuot-wido alley, ex-
tending from tbe said Stilus street northward to Tbomp-
.6ol) street* tofftdlitT with the free and common u-ii* ami
privilege of the said 4-foot-wide alley, as a passage way
And water course, at nil time hereafter forever, will ho
held upon the premises, on WEDNESDAY, the 20th day
ofNovember, A. I>. 1861, at 12 o'clock M., 10 ascertain
and inquire, amongother things, whether the said pre-

mism can Ik; parted ami UiviW wtilumt pmudivv ta or
spoiling the whole thereof, otherwise to value and ap-
praise the same, when and where you may attend if you
see proper. WILLIAM H. KKRN, Sheriff.

N. B.—The Jury will meet nt the WEniEltlLL
HOUSE, SANSOM Street, above Sixth Street, in the
city of rhiliulclpliiib on tho 80lhtiny of November* Ai P*
1861, at 10 o'clock A. 3L, before proceeding to view the
said premises. oclS-fAsSt

■\rOTICE.—IN THE COURT OFiy COMMON PLEAS FOR THE CITY AND
COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

To the legal representatives of WILLIAM BING-
HAM, tire cider, deceased.
.Whereas Charles S. Williams did, on the 26th day of

October iustnnt, present his petition to the Court of Com-
mon Pleas aforesaid, praying the said court to authorize
and direct the Recorder of Pwlh far tbe said cityand
county to enter satisfaction on tho record of & certain
indenture of mortgage, executed by ono Boujamin R.
Morgan to the said William Bitighntu, the elder, bearing
date the Bth day ofFebruary, A. D. 1800, and recorded
nt Philadelphia, in mortgage-book K ]»', No. 2, page 109,
to secure the sum of $2,113.37 upon a certain tract of
land In the format'townriiip of tho Northern liibortiog*
now in the said city, lying between Guiuioi’h run and
Macpherson’s lane, containing 54 acres and 82 perches.

Now, inpursuance ofun order of the said court mado
on the said 2Gtli day of October, you are hereby required
to appear at the December term of the paid Court of
CommonPIou?, to ha held at Philadelphia on the first
Monday ot December next, and make answer to the said
petition, ifany you have.

WILLIAM 11. KERN,
no2-s4t Sheriffof the City and Count', ofPhilo,

mSURAWCE COMFASIES.

Fire insurance.
MECHANICS’ INSURANCE COMPANY 01

PHILADELPHIA, No. 188North SIXTH Street, below
Race, Insure Buildings, Goods, and Merchandise gene*
rally t from loss or Damage by Fire. The Company gua-
ranty to adjust all Lemnos promptly, aad therebyfaepe f r
merit the patronage of the public.

DIRECTORS.
, Robert Flanigan,

Michael McGeoy,
Edward McGovern,
Thomas B. McCormick,
John Bromley,
Francis Falls,
John Cassady,
Bernard H.Hnlaemaim,
CharlesClare,
Michael Cahill.

CIS COOPER, President
■etary. 0c33

IJIHE RELIANCE^

William Morgan,
Francis Cooper,
George L. Dougherty,
James Martin,
JamesDurosa,

MdAteer,
Bernard Uafferty,
Thomas J. Hemphill,
Tbomftß Fisher,
Francis McManuH,

fba:
Bbritabd Baitbbtt, Stx

MUTUAL INSUBANOH OOMPiHI,
Of PmLADSLPHn,

OFFICE No. 305 WALNUT STBBKT,
Insures against DQSS OB damage by fibe, on

Houses, Stores, and other buildings, limited
or perpetual, and on Furniture,

Goods, Wares, and Mer-
chandise, in town or

country.
CASH CAPITAL, 3*231,110.00 —ASSETS 8317,142.0*,

Which is invested as follows, viz;
In first mortgage on city property, worth

double the amount $162,900 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Co.’s6 per cent, first

mortgage loan, at par 6,000 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Co.’s 6 por cent, se-

cond mortgage loan,($30,000)............ 27,900 00
Huntingdon and Broad Top Railroad and

Canal Co.’smortgageloan....**.*.******* 4*ooo 00
Groundrent, first-class ~.. 2,482 60
Collateral loans, well secured 2,500 00
City of Philadelphia 6 per cent loan.. 80j000 00
Allegheny County 6 per cent. Pa. 88. loan. 10,000 00
CommercialBank stock.. 6,136 01
Mechanics’Bank Btock... 2,812 60
Pennsylvania Railroad Co.’s stock. 4,000 00
The Reliance Mutual Insurance Co.’s stock. 25.550 00
The County Fire Insurance Co.’s stock..... 1,050 00
TheDelewaro M. S. Insurance Co.’s stock. • 700 00
Union Mutual Insurance Co.’s scrip 380 00
Bills receivable 14,302 74
Book accouuts, accrued interest, Ac........ 7,104 65
Cash on hand...... 11,644 04

*3I7,MS M
The Mutual principle, combined with the security of

a Stock Capital, entitles the insured to participate in the
pbofxtb of tli© Company, without liabilityfor lossis.

Leases promptly adjusted and paid.
BISECTORS,

Clem Tingley,
William R. Thompson)
Frederick Brown,
William Stevenson,
John B. Worrell,
E.li. Carnon,
Bob«rt TolAitd,
G. D. Boßengarten,
Charles 8. Wood,
James 8. Woodward,

CLE]
B. K HiBOHMAir, Secretary

February 16,1861.

Samuel Bfapham,
Bobeft Steen,
William Mower,
Benj. W. Tingley,
Marshall Hill,
J. JohnsonBrown,
Ok&tUaLdl&nd,
Jacob T. Banting,
Smith Bowen,

i John Bissell, Pittsburg.
iM TIXaLET, President.
T.

PWN MUTUAL LIFE INSU-
RANCE COMPANY,

No. 921 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia.
CHARTER PERPETUAL.

ALL THE PROFITS DIVIDED AMONG THE IN-
SURED.

Insure Lives for short terms or for the whole term of life;
grant Annuties and Endowments; purchase Life Inte-
Msts in Real Estate, and make all contracts depending
on the contingencies of life.

They act as Executors, Administrators, Assignees,
Trustees, and Guardians.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY, January 2,1831.
Mortgages, ground rents, real estate $322,981 97
United States stocks, Treasury notes, loans

of State of Pennsylvania, city of Philadel-
phia, &C 268,798 81

Premium notes, loans or collaterals, Ac 237,694 68
Pennsylvania, North Pennsylvania Rail-

roads, and County 6 per cent, b0nd5...... 105,802 60
Bank, insurance, railroad, ean&l stocks, Ao. 97,647 49
Gash on hand, agents’ balances, Ac., Ac 88,206 14

$1,071,138 02
DANIEL L. MILLER, President.
SAMUEL E. STOKES, Vice President

Jonw V. Sobkor, Secretary.

Fire insurance EXCLUSIVE-
LY.—The PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY. Incorporated 1828. CHARTER PER.
PETUAL. No.510 WALNUT Street, oppositeIndepend-
ence Square.

ThisCompany, favorably known to the community for
thirty-six years, continues to insure against Loss or Da-
mage by Fire, on public or private Buildings, either per-
manently or for a limited time. Also, on Furniture,
stocks ofGood*) or Merchandise generally, on liberal
terms#

Their Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund, Is
Invested In the most careful monner, which enables them
to offer to the insured an undoubted security in the case
of loss.

DIRECTORS.
Jonathan Patterson, Thomas Robins,
Quintin Campbell, Daniel Smith, Jr.,
Alexander Reneon, John Devereux,
William Montelius, Thomas Smith.
Isaac Hajslehurst,

JONATHAN
William G. Ceowull. Be

PATTEBSON, President,
icret&rr. api

TJSBUSARQEi COMPANY OF THE
X STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA—OFFICE NOS. 4
Slid 5 EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, North side ofWAL-
NUT Street, between DOCK and THIRD Streets, Phila-
delphia.
INCORPORATEDin 1794—CHARTER PERPETUAL.

CAPITAL, $200,000.
PROPERTIES OF THE COMPANY, FEBRUARY

1,1861, *507,004,81.
MARINE, FIRE, AND INLAND TRANSPORTA-

TION INSURANCE.

DIRECTORS.
Henry D. Sherrerd, Samuel Grant, Jr.,
Charles Macnlostor, Tobias Wagner,
William S. Smith, Thomas B. Wattson,
John B. Budd, Henry G. Freeman,
William R. White, CharlesS. Lewis,
George H. Stuart, George C. Carson,

Edward u. Knight.
HENRY D.

William Harveb, Socrotot
BHEBBEBD, President,
r. jyM-tf

fJtHK ENTEKPItISE
■INSURANCE COMPANY 07 PHILADELPHIA.

(FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.)
COMPANY’S BUILDING* S. W. COBNEB FOUBTH

AND WALNUT STREETS*
DIRECTORS.

F. Batcbford Starr, Mordecai L. Dawson,
Willi am McKee, Geo. H. Stuart,
Halbro Frasier, John H. Brown,
John M. Atwood, B. A. Fahnestock,
BenJ T. Tredick, Andrew D. Cash,
Henry Wharton, J. L, Erringor,

F. BATOHFOBD STASH* FresMent.
Ueablib W. Cox*. Secretary fell

Exchange insurance com-
pany—Office, No. 409 WALNUT Street.

Fire Insurance on Houses, and Merchandise generally,
on favorable terms, either Limited or Perpetual.

J DIRECTORS.
Jeremiah Bonsai!, Thomas Marsh,
John Q, Ginnodo, Charles Thompson,
EdwaAl B. Roberts, James T. Hale,
Samuel D. Smedley, Joshua T. Owen*
Bonbon C. Hale, John J. Griffiths.

JEREMIAH BONSALL, President
JOHN <l* GJNNODO, VicePresident.

BIOHASD Ooi, Secretary. ia3l

American fire insurance
COMPANY. Incorporated 1810. CHARTER

PERPETUAL. No.810 WALNUT Street, above Third,
Philadelphia.

Having a large paid-ap Capital Steak and Surplus* ln«
vested in sound and available Securities, continues to
Insureon Dwellings, Stores, Furniture, Merchandise, Ves-
sels in port and their Cargoes, aud other Personal Pro-
perty. All Losses liberally and promptlyadjusted.

DIRECTORS.
Thomas B. Maris*
John Welsh,
Samuel C. Morton,
Patrick Brady,
John T. Lewis,

James Campbell,
Edmund O. Dutilh,
CharlesW.Poultney,
Israel Horris.

THOM)
ALBBftf G. L. Obawvord,

IS B. MABIS, President.
Secretary. fe22-tf

PH FIRE INSU-
:* OP THE STATE OV

ITOBS.
Charles H.Rogers,
John K. Walker, -

, Bobert Bhoemaker,
William Struthers,
Stephen Coulter.

fB, M. D., President*
lITALL, Vice President*
retary.
iuilding, 618 CHESTNUT

/COMMONWEAL'
KJ RANGE COMPANY
PENNSYLVANIA.

DIRE)
David Jayne, M. D.,
John M.Whitall,
Edward G. Knight,
Thomas S. Stewart,
Henry Lewis, Jr.,' »kv» jav:

JOHN M. WI
SAMUEL S. MOON, Sect
Office, Commonwealth S

Street, Philadelphia-

RAILROAD LINES.

aaonan"w intbT'a k-
HANQEMKNT.—PHILADEL-

PHIA, WILMINGTON, AND BALTIMORE BAIL-BOAD.
On and after MONDAY, NOV. IS. IMi,

PABBENGEB TRAINS LEAVE PHILADELPHIA:ForBaltimore at S.aO A. M.., ft.ls A. M.t 11.36 A. Til..
(Knrfuh and 10.50 F. M.

For Cbeutorat 8.18 A. M., 11.85 A. M., 3.15 and 19.50
P. M.

For Wilmington at 3.39 A. M., 8.15 A. M., 11.35 A. M.,
3 45 ana 10.60 P. M.

For New Castle at 8.16 A. M. and 3.45 P. M.
For Dover at 0.15 A. M. and 3.45 F. M.
For Milford at 8.16 A. M.
For Salisbury at 8.15 A. M.

TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA.
Leave Baltimore at. 8.30 A. M. (Express), 1.05 V. M.

£.QOt fcml 1 1». M. /Exprenn).
Leave Wilmington at 7.30 aud 11.33 A. M., 4.15, 8 45r

and D. 50 P. M.
Leave Salisbury at 2.35 P. M.
Leave Milford at 4.55 P. M.
Leave Doverat 9 A. M. and 6.10 P. M.
Leave New Oaijtle »t 11 A, M. and 8,56 P, M.
Leave Chesterat 8.20 A.M., 12.15, 4.50, aud 9.3 ) P.M.
Leave Baltimore for SaMfibnry and intermediate atatinne

at 5.20 and T P.M; for Dover and Intermediate stations
ot 1.05 P. M.

TRAINS FOR BALTIMORH
Leave Cheater at 8,45 A. M„ 12,05 and IL2O p, M.
Leave Wilmington at 4.30 A. 31., 9.25 A. M., 12.35 P.

M., end 19 A. M.
FREIGHT TRAIN, with Passenger Oar attached,

will run as follows
Leave Philadelphia for Perryville and intermediate

plttW ftt MQ Vi K,
Leave Wilmington for Perryville and Intermediate

places at 7.10 P. M.
Leave Baltimore for Havre de Grace and intermediate

stations at 9 A. M.
ON SUNDAYS ONLY

At 10.60 from Philadelphia to Baltimore
At 7 from Baltimore to Philadelphia.
se2B-tf 8. M. FELTON, President.

north pjsnnsyl-
T?6W. ySg VANIA RAILROAD.
rOR BETHLEHEM. P9VLE3TQWN, miooh

OHUNfc, HAZLETON, EASTON. KSLET, Ac.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
THREE THROUGH TRAINS.

On and after MONDAY, NOVEMBER 4,1581, Pas-
Bcnger Trains will leave FRONT and WILLOW Streets,
rbilmlelchia, daily. (Sundays eiceuted.) aa follows;

At 6.40 A. 81., (Express,) for Lethleliem, ARentown.Hanch Chunk, Hazleton, Ac.
At 2.46 F. M., (Express,) for Bethlehem, Easton, Ao.
This train reaches Easton at 6F. M., and makes a

dose connection with the New Jersey Central lor New
York.

At 6.05 F. M„ for Bethlehem, Allentown, &taneh
Chunk, Ac.

At 9 A. M. and 4 P. M., for Doylestown.
At 6 P. 51., for Fort Washington.
The 6.40 A. M. Exproas Train makes close connection

with the Lehigh Valley Railroad at Bethlehem, being
the shortest and most desirable route to aU points in
the Lehigh coal region*

TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA.
Leave Bethlehem at 7.07 A. M., 9.18 A. M.» and 6.33

P.M.
Leave Doylestown at 6.30 A. M. and 3.20 P. M,
Jieave Fort Washington at 6.50 A. M.
ON BUNDATS—Pliiiadol phift for Fort Weehlngton

at 9.30 M.
Philadelphiafor Doylestown at 4 P; M.
Doylestown for Philadelphiaat 7 A. M.
Fort Washington for Philadelphiaat 2.45 P. M.

Fare to Betblehem....©l.6o I FaretoMauchChouk.S2.6o
Faro to Easton 1.50 |

Through Tickets must he procured at the Ticket
Offices, at WILLOW Street, or BERKSBtreet, m order
to secure tho above rates offare.

All Passenger Trains (except Sunday Trains) conned
at Berks street with the Fifth and Sixth Btroots, and Se-
cond and Third-street* Passenger Railroads, twenty ml-
autea after leaving Willow street.no 4 ELLIS CLARK, Agent.

1861. mssmss 1861.
ARRANGEMENT OF NEW YORK LINES.

THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILA-
DELPHIA AND TRENTON RAILROAD CO.’S
LINES FROM PHILADELPHIA TO NEW

YORK AND WAY PLACES.
FROM WALNUT-STREET WHARF AND KENSINGTON DEPOT.

WILL LEAVE AS FOLLOWS—VIZ:
TARS

At 6 A. H., via Camden and Amboy, O. and A. Ac-
sQn)D)s4fttj9Rr11»*»»»f t»fttt?»f •••82 20

At 6 A. ST., via Camden and Jersey City, (If. J.
Accommodation) *

At 9#A. M., viaKensington and Jersey City,Morn-
ing Mail 8 00

At 12# P. M., via Camden and Amboy, Accommo-
dation. S8&

At 2 P. M-i via Gamdou and Amboy, C« and A. Ex-
press ••••8 00

At 4 P. M., via Camden and Jersey City, Evading
Express 8 00

▲t 4 P. M., via Camden and Jersey City, 2d Class
Ticket... ; ..2 26

At 6# F. M., TiaKensington and Jersey City, Eve-
ning Ma11...................................... 3 00

At 11 P. M.,yia Kensington and JerseyCity, South-
ern Kail 8 00

At 6 P. M., yin Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-
tion, (Freight and Passenger)—lst Class Ticket.. 226

Do. do. 2d Class Ticket.. 1 60
The 6# P. M. Kail Line runs daily. The 11 P. M.

SouthernKail, Saturdays excepted.
For Water Gap, StrondsbiiPg, S6f&nlon, WilkosbUH,

Montrose, Great Bend, Ac., 7.10 A. M. from Kensington,
via Delaware, Lackawanna, and Western B. B.

For Mauch Chunk, Allentown, Bethlehem, Belvidere,
Easton, Lamberfcville, Fleraington, Ac., at 7.10 A. M.;
from Kensington Depot; and 2% P. M. from Walmit-
street,Wharf; (the7.10 A. M. line connects with train
leaving Easton for MAncb Chunk at 3.35 P. M.)

For Mount fioltyat 0 A. M., 2 and 4 P* U.
ForFreehold at 6 A. H. and 2 P. M.

WAY LIKES.
For Bristol, Trenton, Ac., at 7.10 and 0){ A. M., 5#

6.30, and 11 P. H.,from Kensington, and3# P. M. from
Walnut-stieet wharf. .

FPI Pfllßijrfti Pelanco, Beverly, Burlinj-
ton, Florence, Bordentown, Ac., at 12jf, 1, a, and
P.M.

Steamboat Trenton, for Bordentown and intermediate
places, at 2% P. M.* from Walnut-street wharf.

£7“ For New Yorkand Way Lines leaTing Kensing-
ton Depot, take the cars, on Fifth afreet, above Walnut,
half an hour before departure; The cars ruu into tlxO
depot, and on arrival of each train run from the depot.

Fifty Ponnda of Baggage, only, allowed each Passen-
ger. Passengers are prohibited from taking anything as
baggage but their wearing apparel. All baggage over
fifty pounds to be paid for extra. The Company limit
theirresponsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound)
and willnot bo liable for any amount beyond $144, ex-
cept by special contract.

WM. H. GATZMEB. Agent.

RAILROAD LINES.

jSSjELEBSSiSii! AND TVTN-
fifeaStSUL!. 1. am* TEB ARRANGEMENT.—
PHILADELPHIA, GERMANTOWN, .ad NORRIS-
TOWN BAILBOAD.

TIME TABLE.
Oh sM after Monday, October 23* 1981) until further

notice,
FOR GERMANTOWN.

Leave Philadelphia,6,7, 8, 9,10 05,11,12 A. M., 1,2,
3,4, 6,6, 7,8, 9, lOX.Bndll* P.M.

Leave Germantown, 6,7, 7j2, B, S 10 '■$, 11)4,
A. M., I, 2, S. 4,6, 0, T, 8, II P. M.

TOr a.si. train from Germautorm eiopa at Duj'a
and Tioga only.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia, 9.05 A. M., 2,7, and 10% p. M,
Leave Germantown, 8.10 A. M., 1,6, and 9% P. H.

CHESTNUT HILL RAILROAD.
Leave Philadelphia, 6,9,11, A. M., 2,4,9, 3, and 101/

P. M.
Leave Chestnut Hill, 7.10,8.10,10.10, A.M., 12.40, 3.40,

6.40, 7.40, and 9.10 P. H.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia, 9.05 A. SI., 2 and 7 ?. M.
Leave Chestnut Hill, 7.50 A. M., 12.40, 5.40, and 9.10

"

FOB UONSHOHOCKEN AND NOBBIBTOWN.
Leave Philadelphia, 6U, 9.05, 11.05 A. M„ lti, 8.05,

4)4, 6.05, and 8.00 P. M.
Leave Norristown, 7,8, 9, 11 A. H., 1)4, 4)4, and S

P. M.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia, 9 A. M., 3 P. M.
Leave Norristown, 7 V A. M., S P. M.

FOB MaNAYUNK.
Leave Philadelphia, 6«, 9, IX A. M., IX, 3.05, 4tf,

6.05, and 8.06 P. M.
Leave Munaynnk, 6,V, 7#i BV, o#, 11XA. Bf., 2,5,

ami 6)£ P. M.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia, 9 A. M., 3 atid 7 P.M.
Leave Manayimki 7X A. U.. 5% and 8 F. M.

H. K. SMITH, General Superintendent,
Depot NINTH and GREEN Streets.

rTIHE PENNSYLVANIA CENTRALX BAILBOAD,

1861.
250 MILES DOUBLE TRACK.

1862.
THE CAPACITY OF THE BOAD IS NOW EQUAL

TO ANY IN THE COUNTRY. ~

THREE THROUGH PASSENGER TRAINS
BETWEEN PHILADELPHIA AND PITTSBUBG.
Gonnectiug direct at Philadelphia with Through Tr&inß
■from Boston, New York, and all points East, and in the
Union. Depot lit Pittsburg with Through Trains to and
from all points in the West, Northwest, and Southwest—-
thus furnishing facilities for transportation of Passen-
gers on surpassed for spoed and comfort by any other
route.

Express and Fast Lines run through to Pittsburg,
Without change of Cars or Conductors. All Through
Passenger Trains provided with Longhridge’i Patent
Brake-speed under perfect control of the engineer, thus
adding much to the safety of travellers.

Smoking Cars are attached to each Train; Wood-
ruff’s Steeping Cars to Express and Fast Trains. The
EXPRESS BUNS DAILY: Mail and Fast Lines Sun-
days excepted.

Mail Train leaves Philadelphiaat 8.08 A. M.
Fast Line 41 44 11.30 A. M.
Express train leaves 14 10.30 P. M.

Parkesburg Accommodation
Harrisburg 44

Lancaster 44 .

.mo P. M.
. 2.30 P. M.
. 4.00 P. M.

West ChesterPassengers will take the Mail Train at
8 A. M., the Paikosburg Accommodation at 12.30 "P. M.,
and the Lantmter Accommodation at 4 P. M,

Passengers for Sunbury, Williamsport, Elmira, Buf-
falo, Niagara Falls, and intermediate points, leaving
Philadelphia at 8.00 A. M. and 2.30 P. M., go directly
through.

Tickets Westward may be obtained at the office of the
Oompav.y in Philadelphia, New York, Boston, or Balti-
more j and Tickets Eastward at any of the important
R&llro&d effle&a in the West; alaa on board any of the
Tegular line of Steamers on the Mississippi or Ohio
rivers.

NET" Fare always as low, and time aa’ quick, as by any
otherroute.

For further information apply at the Passenger Sta-
tion, Southeast comer of Eleventh and Marketstreets.

The completion of tho Western connections of the
Pennsylvania Railroad to Chicago, make this the
DIRECT LINE BETWEEN THE EAST AND THE

GREAT WEST
The connection of tracks by the Railroad Bridge at

Pittsburg, avoiding all dray age or ferriage of Freight to-
gether with the saving of time, are advantages readily
appreciated by Shippers ofFreighti and the TrsyeUink
Public.

Merchants and Shippers entrusting the transportation
Of their Freight to this Company, can rely with confi-
dence on its Bpeedy transit.

THE RATES OF FREIGHT to and from any point
fa the West by the Pennsylvania Railroad are at aU
times as favorable asare charged byother Railroad
Companies,

f&~ Be particular to mark packages *♦ via Pennsylva-
nia Railroad.”

For Freight Contracts or Shipping Directions} apply
to, or address either of the following Agents of the Com-
pany

D. A. Stewart, Pittsburg.
E, 8. Pierce & Co., Zanesville, Oj J. J. Johnson, Rip-
ley, O. ;R. McNeety, Maysvillc, Ky.; Ormaby 4Crop-
per, Portsmouth, 0.; Paddock £ Co., Jeffersonville,
Indiana; H. W. Brown St Co., Cincinnati, 0.: Athern
& Hibbert, Cincinnati, 0; B. C. Meldrum, Madison,
bid; Job. E. Moore, Louisville, Ky.; P. G. O’Riley A
Co., Evansville, Ind.: N. \V. Graham St Co., Cairo,
HL ♦E. F. fiAng, Shafer & Glass, St Louis, Mo«; John
H. Harris, Nashville, Tenn. 'Harris St Hunt, Mem-
phis, Tenn.; Clarke St Co., Chicago, 111.; W. H. H.
Koonts, Alton, 111.; or to Freight Agents ofRailroads at
different-points in the West.
8. B. KINGSTON, Jr., Philadelphia.
MAGBAW St KOONS, 80 North street, Baltimore.
LfiEGH A GO., 1 Aster House, or 1 8. William at., N. L
LEECH St CO., No. 77 State street, Boston.

H. H. HOUSTON, Geu’l FreightAgent, Phlla.
L. L. HOUPT, Gen’l Ticket Agent, Phila.
E. LEWIS, Gen’l Sup’t, Altoona, Pa. ja3-ly

SALES BV AirCXIOjN.

TPURNEBS, BRINLEY, A GO.,
JJ No. HO MARrtIW STfiBM.

SALE OK BRITISH DRV GOODS.
On Tuesday Morning,

Kovi-mber Iff, at 10 o’clock, by catalogue, for cash-
-300 Sots of fancy and staple jmjfirted dry good*
Aim. A gTOCK OF BUY GOOD*.
IBT Pnrtimlap* htr*itft*r.

NKW STTLK BONNET RIBBONS.
On Tm*Hchiy Morning,

A lull nsKortnifjit of No*. 4060 new etyle bonnet rfl
i*lt.hi, ttaui.-«L an?l brwclir,BLACK BILK velvet RIBBONS.

Of Mipr-rir/r (inaHty.

Tfivr-Vril'il'ur °"i ’ 110 ftupt'riur inniirty blitek aiSk
BLACK GKOS Dll IIHIKRy AKD TAJ-TPTV^

V! M '1 bliwlt *n» (If- Chines.26®m0 mnli heavy bhu.*|< talk tin.
VIENNA BROCIIE LONG AND SKfUARK SHAWLSSuperior finality nml Htvfc*

300 tors Vienna troche tong ami Mtmtre shawls, allCilbi'td.
ALL-WOOL LONG SHAWLS.

An invoice of superior uualily all-wool plaid and sill;
stripe long hluuvlk.

300 l‘J-4 rich chenille shawl-.
Alk., stock of fancy goods.
Cwimieting of—
Men’s and women’s cloth gloves.
Silkgloves, gauntlets.
Drub doe glove* and gauntlets.
Lisle thread gloves and gauntlet.,.
Patent doth gloves knit wool gloves.
Pliilftsol]- fleece gloves, buck gloves.
Burk gnuntlots.
Buck mitt**, gloves and gauntlets.
Cashmere gloves, wool hoods, bootees.
Mantles, armlets, drawers and eliirt*.

Alan,
COLOGNE WATER, SOAP, BAY RUM. Ac.

Philip ford & co., auction-
EEBS, Nos. 626 MARKET aniL623 COMMERCEStreet?.

POSITIVE SALK OF 1,000 CASKS BOOTS. SHOES,
bbocAns, Anl> oum shoes.

1

On Monday Morning,
Nov IS, at 10 o’clock precisely, will be sold, by ca-

talogue, 1,000 cases men’s, boys, mid youtlia’ calf, kip,
grain, water-proof, and thick hoots, brogans, gaiters, Ox-forilliPß, ftwl gam FVBIMI'h Mrf9hiHr*B’»calf, kip, gnat, Kid, and morocco heel Loot* and shoes,
gaiters, slippers, buskins, Ac. Also, a largo assortment
offirst-class city-made goods.

£7" Goodsopen for examination early on the morning
of sale, with catalogues.

LARGE PEItESfPTGItY SALE OF ItEADY*M-IDE
CLOTHING, SATINETS, Ac.

On Wednesday Morning,
November 20, at 10 o'clock precisely, will V,o soM, by

catalogue, a large and desirable assortment of ready-
mnde rlothing, consisting of overcoats, business and
frock coats, and punts and vests of every variety, em-
bracing a tifpirabif line of ready-made garments, adupteil
to pales.

Also, an assorinif lit ofvarious grades ofsatinets.
POSITIVE SALE OF 1,000 CASKS BOOTS. SHOES,BROOANB, ANU CUM SHOES.

On Thursday Morning)
Nov. 21, at 10 o’clock precisely, will bo sold, by ca-

talogue, 1,000 cases men’s, boys’, and youths’ calf, kip,
grain, andfthick boots; calf, and kip brogans, Congress
gaiters, Oxford ties, gums shoe?, Ac. ; women’s, misses’,
children’s calf, kip, goat, morocco, and kid heeled boots
and shoes, gaiters, slippers, buskius, Ac,

Also, a large nssorlmont offirst-c-ljias city-hiade gdsdj.
£7~ Open Tor examination, with catalogues, early on

the morning of sale.

•VT F. PANCOAST, AUCTIONEER,-Li . Successor to R. Scott, Jr., 431 CHESTNUT St.
BALE Of EMBROiiiKtttflS, MIIiI.ISERY 000»3

NOTIONS, HOSIERY, Ac., by Catalogue,
On Wednesday Morning,

November 20, commencing at 10 o’clock precisely.

Ti/TOSES NATHANS, AUCTIONEERAtJl AND COMMISSION MERCHANT, southeast
CQrn&r of SIXTH and BACK Blfftbts.

AT PRIVATE SALE,
AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

The following Articles will be sold for less t&an half tht
usual Belling price:

Fine gold hunting-case, double-case, and doable-bot*
tarnEtiglicth patent lever watches, of the most approTad
and best makers; fine gold double-time English patent
lever watches; independent seconds lever watches; floe
gold hunting-CHs* and opon-face escapement lever anf
lcpinB watches; horizontal and duplex watclios: silver
bunting-case, double-case, and double-bottom English
patent lever, escapement lever, and lepine watches, offib*
most approved »ml best makers; doublo-civie and open-
face silver watches; silver quartier aud single-case
watches; fine gold vest, neck, fob, and guard chains:
diamond finger-riugs and breast-pins; seta of fin© goW
jewelry; gold breast-pins, ear-rings, finger-rings, brace-
lets, penoiL-caaes, pens, andjewelry of every description;
guns, piatols, musical instruments) plitne-ferteg, h-
licles generally.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Money advanced liberally, for any length of ttuu

agreed upon, on gold and silver plate, diamonds, watches,
jewelry, fowling-pieces, musical instruments, dry goods,
clothing, groceries, hardware, cutlery, furniture, bed-
ding, fancy articles* and on all articles ofvalue.

CONSIGNMENTS AND OUT-DOOB SALES SOLI
CITED.

Liberal cash advances made on all articles consigned
for sale. Personal attention given to all out-door sales.

ffi»psSßgjj3 ELMIRA ROUTE.—
K£S2Sk=SC=phIIjADELPHIA AND ELHI-
DA RAILROAD.

QUICKEST fiOUTB lo Ta.mai)iz& T OatavlasA)
Wttkeabarre, Scranton, Danville, Milton, Williamsport)
Troy, Koteton, Canton, Elmira, Buffalo, Niagara TaUs,
Rochester, Cleveland, Detroit, Toledo, Chicago, St,
Louis, Milwaukee, and all points North and West.

Passenger trains will leave the new Depot of the Phi-
ladelphia end Beading Bailroad, corner BROAD and
CALIiOVi'UILL Streets, (Passengers entrance on Cal-
low hill street,) dally, (Sundays excepted), for above
points, as follows:

DAY EXPRESS 8.00 A. M.
NIGIIT EXPRESS 3.16 P. M.

The 8 00 A. M. train connects at Rupert, for Wilkes*
barns, Pittson, Scranton, and all stations ou the LACK-
AWANNA AND BLOOBIBBURG RAILROAD.

Tlic above trains make direct connections at Elmira
with the trains of the New York and Ki*ie, C&nandalgQfc
and Niagara Falls, and Buffalo, New York and Erie)
and New York Central Railroads, from all points North
and West, and the Canadas.

Baggage checked to Elmira, Buffalo, and Suspension
Bridge, and all intermediate points.

Tickets can be procured at the Philadelphiaand El-
ciira ltniirond Line’s Ticket Gißee, northwest corner <?f
SIXTH and CHESTNUT Streets, and at tha Passenger
Depot, corner THIRTEENTH AND CALLOWHILIj.

THROUGH EXPRESS FREIGHT TRAIN.
Leave the Philadelphia and Reading Depot, Broad and
Callowhili streets daily, (Sundays excepted), for all
points ISrat and North, at 6P. M.

Freights must Pe delivered a p. bl to in»nr»
their going the same day,

For further information apply at Froight Depot,
THIRTEENTH and GALLOWHILL, or to

G. T. LEONARD, Agent,
Northwest corner SIXTH and CHESTNUT Streets,

ap!9-tf. Philadelphia.

WEST CHESTER
|B«yMSrW*AND PHTT.AIIEt.PHTA RAIL.

VIA MEDIA.
FALL ARRANGEMENT.

On and after MONDAY, Sept. 2d, 1861, the trains will
leave PHILADELPHIA, from the Depot, N. E. corner
of EIGHTEENTH and MARKET gftwfei at 8 and
10.S0 A. H., and 2, 4.30, anil 7 P. M., and will leave
the comer of THIRTY-FIRST and MARKET Stroeta,
{West Philadelphia,) at 17 minutes after the atartinf
time fromEighteenth and Market streets.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave PHILADELPHIA at 8 A. M. and 3 P. M.
TrAJhS leaving PhiladelphiaAt 8 A. M. and 4.30 P. Mi

connect at Pennelton with Trains on the Philadelphia
and Baltimore Central Bailroad for Concord, Kennett,
Oxford, Ac. HENRY WOOD,

ae2-tf Goriero! Superintendent.

JTTllllyuir WEST CHESTER
TRAINS via PENN-

SYLVANIA RAILROAD, leave depot, corner ELE-
VENTH and MARKET Streets, at B A. H., 13.30 noon,
and 4 P. M. no2-tf

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICES.

TVTOTICE.—The interest ofCHARLES
-LN A. SMITH in tlie Firm of BILLINGS, HOOF, &

CO.; lms thin day censed, by the stdo of the same to the
other Partners. The remaining Partners nre alone au-
thorized to settle thebusiness and to use the name of the
iiuu.

_
JAMES M. BILLINGS,
SAMUEL W. ROOT,
SAMUEL W. ROUP, V.H6&P

ofW.F, Washington, dccM,
A. SMITH,

H. B. KIBBE.
Philadelphia,Nov. 9,1861. nollMSt#

BUSINESS NOTICES.

PRACTICAL AND ANALYTICAL
CHEMISTRY.—The Laboratory of the subscribers

Is open daily, from 9 A. M. to 0 P. M., for Analyses of
Ores, Guanos, Waters, Ac. Also, for tlie Instruction of
SludtmtH in Chemistry, Mineralogy, and Geology.

Opiuions given in ChemicalQuestions.
Special Instruction in MEDICAL CHEMISTRY.

JAMES 0. BOOTH,
THOS. U. GARRETT,
JNO. J. REESE, M. T>..

oc4'om Vo. 30 CHANT Str..-.-», Tonth, below Mnrkat.

JOHN WELSH, Practical SLATE
ROOFER, THIRD Street »ncl GERMANTOWN

Sohl, is prepared to put on any amount of HOOFING,
>n the most MODERATE TERMS. Will guaranty to
nake eyerv Building perfectly Water-tight
KT Orders promptly attended to. my7-ly

■b EVANS & WATSON'SH 9 SALAMANDER SAFES
STORE

16 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

A large variety of FIRE-PROOF SAFES always
an hand.

pORTLAND KEROSENE
OIL.

We are now prepared to supply this

STANDARD ILLUMINATING OIL
AT

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
Z. LOCKE & CO., Sots Aoe.vt*,

1010 MARKET STREET,
Kl.flnj Pniladelphla.

SALES MY AUCTION

M THOMAS & SONS,
• H;«. 138 and lli South FOURTH mrm.

(formerly Nos, 67 and 09. i
NHTK'K.—SALK Of CTTTISG.'*.

rr n>.w n.'nl th«> cultiiiifi «:

tor or.::7i>iTiMio;.,ii,11.»* tliir«l -ft»ry ;»f .Nuf ti-M.

PUBLIC SALKS REAL KSTATK AND 3TOCHK
AT TliK EXCI/ANGK, jfiVKKY TcTSfIDAY« at A
o’clock noon, during the business season.

BEAL ESTATE AT PRIVATE SAL*.
W& hdV6 & fttUAUh!’ ht WJ4.I prlv&bJ

iixduding every d«eerlpUoii ofcity and CMtutry pco-
perty. Printed Hate mA7 im had at the Anctton Store.

EIGHTH I.ALL SALE—NGVEMDXB
This will iuolwlii—*

P»rpfi»ra’ rnnrt of Kli>ii.i‘
THEKE-MOKY IUUi.K HCILDIAG, lOdtmoirl

strret, Ktnrternth ward.
Same Ketale.—LOT OF «.UO-YNB AND FfliJlß

&HEIN £ol»;vji htriM-i, uiiuncust from Williinn' frrrc'trt*
NlaMi 'if.th jsafrt.

Hame Katwke—LOT OF GAOUND AND FRAME
SHKP, Richmond Niitcrtfiith ward.

VALC AKLK ItKSJDKNI'K, No. 1117 Walnutbetween Eleventh nnd Twelfth. Has tlie’Ruidcrn ennvn-
nif-i.f —A c . Ch-w of all iiK-umbraucd. Term*—9lU.O»

rvmiiiji f m nmupisitti
Executors’ Peremptory Sab*—K«lr at** of Salomon .rou©9>

deceaßCd.
> ALt AIILK LOT OF OVER 30*ACRES OF LAND,

©j.jk.ijlv the w-wpArti of Cbaile-i Ht*iiry Fisher, E#i. twith frniitH ow d»k bine and Second-afreet roiul. Tl»
14 ft, vvr> def inil.!e number of ele-

i
cr v Vs* ?n»uertlHt«- vieiniry, fuel*witliinhull .umle-Al Onk-1.m,. statl..n, Nort), 1Un.m1vi,,,;,, luil-rnaii. ‘ «

TIIRKN-S.TOB 7 BRICK DWELLIN';:, 50 ,425 SouthBroad street, iihove 1.01n1.ai.1, ]|„, the a»» iutrodnred,IfiKii, dr. g. 1,200ma.r rivimin. Timneilnur.
VALUABLE BUILDING LOT,

street, west of Thirfeenth ktreet. 24 fee: fls.ut.-814 feet(Seep.
SALE FOR ACCOUNT OF CN'ITKD STATES—-

WOOL, COTTON', AND LEATHER * VTTINOS.
Thiji Moi'KltU!,

ICtli infit., M II oVI*Mk, at the Auction Star*. 4»23?lbs fiky-Miu* kersey cutting.-: 4.048 lh« dark hlu«> d.>.;
lb-j lbs Ji.-t: 3 *3BO lb?* cotton do,: 1,780 lb*- c« >t ton airl
wool: 3,317 IbsJMiAvxl; 7,300 ll»s sole leatl*ei=; 11,000 tbj
ujiperleather.

83** Slay La- r'j*r*T»',lhf-*l tsro divi br-Vvlov.i. {»• atU-i.
SALE OF GERMAN FLOV.'ER ROOTS.

On Monday Morning,
At ll oVlnck.fvt tlie Anction Store, nne rase ofsuperiorGerman flow« luota, frmn R. YiuulerMrbmA A Son, HiA-

Ifiiidi comprininj? the ihiial anpiortnmui of ltyttriut/wi tillips?,joiaimlK,croctm, nan, : f.H.*», Ac.
Sale ennier Pearl and Srrr.nd Street. Camden. *

SCPERIOK FCRNirillF, FINK TAPESTRY CAR-
PETS, i-r.

On Tnnsdny Morning,
19th iMlflttt, flt 31 o‘t*lw.‘U. a! the- guuthw(9l ©bl'&MtXPearl nnd Second street*, Camden, the- ht>us*diold ait-ikitchen furnitttre, fine tapi-str? carpels,Ac
£7” May b© examined at 8 o’clock oa lU© morning ofthe sale, with catalogues

—Jbjfl' •!Kob. 139 and 141 South Fourth Btn»tBUTKBIOB tllilflllUMi Fil£fltU*riiATX Mim.
BORS, PIANO-FORTES, BEDS AND BEDDING
CHINA AND GLASSWARE, BRUSSELS AND
OTHER CARPETS, Jrc

On lliurmlay Morning,
At 9 o’clock, at the Auction Store, tho fmperfarfunjt-

fumitura, piano-fortes, mifrori,Urnysela and other car-
pets, Ac., from families declining housekeeping, remove*}
to the stqre for convenience of sale.

£7“ Catalogues ready the day previous to sale.

M FITZPATRICK & BROS.,
• AUCTIONEERS,

604 CHESTNUT Strotdi above Sheik*
BALES EVERY EVENING,

At 7 o’clock, of books, stationery, and fancy goadr,
w&tcbeß, jewelry, clocks, silver-plated ware, c*Ttlery>
paintings, musical inslriuueuts, &c.

Also, hosiery, dry goods, boots and shoes, and oaer-
fhftedis? pf eyery doseripUon.

BAY SALES
Every Monday, Wedueaday, and Friday, at 19 o’oloek
A. M.

PRIVATE SALES.
At private sale, several largo consignments of watchw

and jewelry, books, stationery, silver-plated ware, cut-lory, fancy goods, ic„ to which ia solicited the attaatteo
of city and country merchants and others.

Consignments solicited of all kind© of merchandise, lot
cither publicor private sfiles.

£a7* Liberal cash advances madeon consignments.
Out-door sales promptly attended to

MOTELS.

QT. NICHOLAS HOTEL,
iO BROADWAY, NEW YORK..

BOARD REDUCED TO S 2 PER DAT,

Since the opening of this vast and commodiou? Hotel,
In 1854, it bas been the single endeavor of the proprietors
to make it the most sumptuous, convenient, and comfort-
able borne for the citizen and stranger on this side the
Ailantic.

And whatever has seemed likely to administer to the
comfort of its guests they bAYeeiideavorcdi without re*
gard to cost, to pr. vide, and to combine all the clamanta
of individual and social enjoyment which modern art
has invented, and modem taste approved; and the pa-
tronage which it has commanded during tho past six years
Is a gratifyingproof that their efforts have be*n appre-
ciated.

To meet the exigencies of the times, when all are re-
fluired to. practise the most rigid economy, tho nuder-
•igned

SATB REPUCED TRS PRION OP BOARD TO
TWO DOLLARS PER DAY,

at the same time abating none of the luxut ied with which
their table has hitherto been supplied.

Be7*3lD TREADWELL, WHITCOMB, A CO.

ACAED.—THE UNDiffiSIGNED,
late of the GIRARD HOUSE, Philadelphia, have

leased, for a term of years, WILLARD’S HOTEL, in
Washington. They take this occasion to return to tbek
old friends and customers many thanks for past favors,
and beg to Assure them that they wiii be moat happy to
lee them in their new nnartars.

SYKES, CHADWICK, A 00.
Washington, Jnly 16,1861. au23-ly

MACHINERY AND IRON.
PENN STEAM ENGINE

2bm£s*and boiler works.—neafua
LEVY, PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ENGI-
NEERS,MACHINISTS, BOILER-MAKERS, BLACK-
SMITHS, and FOUNDERS, having, for many years,
been in successful operation, and been exclusively ss-
gaged £n building and repairing Marine andRiver Kb«
glnes, high and low pressure, Iron Boats, Water Tank*,
Propellers, Ac., Ac., respectfully offer their service# to
the public, as beingfully prepared to contract for En-
gines of all sizes, Marine, River, and Stationary, bavin'
sets of patterns of different sizes, are prepared to #l#
cute orders with Quick despatch. Every description tit
Pattern making made at the shortest notice. High ab4
Lew Pressure, Flue, Tubular, ami Gylindar Bollorc, of
the best Pennsylvania charcoal iron. Forgings, of flB
sizes and kinds; lion and Brass Castings, of all de-
scriptions ,SoU Turning, Screw Cutting, and ail otfafll
work connected with the above business. -

Drawings and for all work done at <ksf>
iitabtislimenti free of chum and work guarantied.

The Bnhscrihcra have ample wharf-dock room for rt-
pairs of boats, where they can lie in perfect safety, and
aro provided with shears, blocks, fails, Ac., Ac., fog
raising heavy or light wolghts.

JACOB O. NBATTE,
JOHN P. I.EVY,

BEACH and PAMIEB Street*,

J. TAUGHAIC MERRICK, JOHN S. OOPB,
WILLIAM H. MERRICK, HARTLRV MSftRtOK

SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STREETS,

PHILADELPHIA,
MERRICK A SONS,

ENGINEERS AND MaOf MISTS,
Manufacture High nnd Law Pressure Steam Suiiua*,
for laDd, river, and marine service.

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, Ac.; (Jut-
Ings of all kinds, either iron or braes.

Iron-Frame Roofs for GasWorks, Workshops, Ball-
road Stations, Ac.

Retorts and Gaa Machinery of the Iftteet M 4 aMI
Improved construction.

Every description of Plantation Machinery, Rich If
Sugar, Saw, and Grist Mills, Vacuum Pans, Open Steftß
Trains, Defecators, Filters, Pumping Engines, Ac.

Bole Agents for N. Billieux's Patent Sugar Boning
Apparatus; Nesmyth’s Patent Steam Hammer, and A»-
pinwali A wolwf’a Patent Centrifugal Sugar Dratafait
Machine. au6-tf

SHIPPING?.

LIVERPOOL, NEW YORK,
■ WHin \ AND PHILADELPHIA STEAMSHIP
COMPANY.

NOTICE TO PASBENGEHS.
By order of the Secretary of State, all passengers

leaving the United States arerequired to procure pass-
ports beforegoing on board the steamer.

noO-tf JOHN G. DALE, Agent.

«££«& WEEKLY COMMUNIOA*
Sbb tion bt steam between new
TORE AND LIVERPOOL, calling at QUEENS-
TOWN, (Ireland,) to laud anil embark passengers and
despatches.

The Liverpool, Now York, and Philadelphia Btoam-
■hip Company’* splendid Clyde-built irnn .crew steam*
Ship, are intended to sail a. follows;

FBOM NEW YOKE FOE LIVERPOOL.
CITY OF NEW YORK Saturday, Nov. 16.
EDINBURGH -.Saturday, Nor. 23.
CITY OF WASHINGTON Saturday, Nov. 30.

And every Saturday throughout the year, from PIER
No. 44 N.R.

RATES OF PASSAGE
THROUGH FROM PHILADELPHIA.

Cabin, to Queenstown,or Liverpool.
Do. to London, via Liverpool..,.

Steerage to Queenstown, or Liverpool.
Po, to LocduD., , 1,,... .......

STS
BBO

Da. Return tickets, available for six monthgk from
Liverpool WO

Passengers forwarded to Havre, Paris, Hamburg,
Bremen, and Antwerp at through rates.
Certificates of passage issued from Liverpool to Hew

York W*
Certificates of passage issued from Queenstown to Now

York mi ... titttit ittt»?•••»•?*•♦*••• i v*
These steamers hare superior accommodations for pas-

sengers, are constructed with watertight compartments,
and carry experienced Surgeons,

For freight, or passage, apply at the office of the Com-
pany, JOHN G. DALE, Agent,

111 Walnut street-, Philadelphia.
In Liverpool, to WM. INMAN,

TowerBuilding*.
In Glasgow, to WM. INMAN,

13 Dixon street

THE BRITISH AND NORTH
SBBS& AMERICAN BOYAL MAIL 6TBAM-
HHIPJB.
~ rAssrORT?.—AH leaving lha United States
will require to have !> Ai*.'*i, uKT?‘ from the authorities of
their reactive countries, countersigned by the Secretary
of Stuto at Washington.

FKOffl NKW YOBK TO LIYEBPOHIr.
Chief C’Abin Passage .$l3O
Bccoml Cabin Paartftgfl Tf

FKOM BOSTON TO ItIYBBPOOL.
Chief Cabin Passage.
Second Cabin Passage

The ships from New York call at. Cork llarbor.
The slops from Boston call at Halifax and Cork Har-

bor.
PERSIA, Gapt. Judkins. AFRIO A, Oapt. Shannon.
ARABIA* Capt. J. Stoue, CANADA, Gapt. J. LeitotL
ASIA, Capt. K. G. Lott. AMERICA, Gapt. Hockley.
AUSTRALASIAN, NIAGARA, Oapt. Moodle.

Gapt. Cook. EUROPA, Oapt. Anderson.
SCOTIA, (now building.)

These vessels carry a clear white light at mast-head;
green on starboard bow; red on port bow.
AFRICA, Shannon,ieaves N.York, Wednesday, Nor.
AMBBICAt Anderson* Boston, Wednesday, N*r» M.
PERSIA, Judkins, “ N. York, Wednesday, N0v.20.
NIAGARA, Moodie, “ Boston, Wednesday, Nor. 37.
ASIA, Lott, »« N.York, Wednesday, J)ec. 4.

Berthe not secured until paid for.
An experienced Surgeon onboard.
The owners of these ships will not be accountable for

Gold, silver, Bullion, Bpodo, Jewelry, Preciona Stone*
or Metals, unless bills of lading are signed therefor, and
tl,e value thereof therein expressed. For freightor pas-
sage, apply to R» CUNABD,

4 BOWLING GREEN, New York.


